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F IR S T THENE K POS 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

I WOl·ker s Back 
(,ike At Chrysler 

Pet., Union Says 

World Famous British 
Pianist Will Play At , 

Mitchell Hall, Feb. 17 

Labor Relations To Two New Ordinance Drafts May Annual Call Is u d 
Be Topic Of 2-Week G t L ete I R de M d F o r Con tributio n 
R t S . e nl la ea UlgS on ay T V'" N . 0 ary ynlposlum 0 I SltIUg ur se 

Go Oui Here Monday; Same 
Wage Ua ie A Oiher Plants 

Is Chief Aim 

150 production and main ten-
of the Chrys ler par ts 

joined w ith abou t 85,000 
workers in othe r plants 

t the cou ntry in a strike 
against the company. 

workers at the Newark .,Iant 
nfTected. except office emplnyees 
xccutives, who are continuing on 
jobs. T he . Newark str ikers are 

of Local 404, United Auto 
cro. . 
E. Staats, p resident of the 

local, yesterday pronounced 
strike here 100 per cent effective 
said it would l'emain tha t way 
"our just demands are met." H e 

that the stri ke w as launched 
the company has r efused af

oI negotia tions to give us a 
workable contract." 
. Staats listed the major demands 

workers here as: 
in pay tn give us at l eas'; the 

as the K ansas Ci ty and 

pension-not the 
kind tha t can be taken away 
years, and is not backed up 
in the bank. 
life, health and medical in-

fai l' nationa l agreement, includ
a union shop, seniority protection 
better vacations." 
a statement to the public, MI'. 

Is said: "Our fight is with the 
Corporation, not with you. 
to be fail' and courteous with 
In turn, we expect your co-

has been appointed a 

Fibre Officials To Speak At 
Club; Lt. Zimmer Is New 

Member 

Recreation Proposal May 
Also Be Discllssed; Fun 
Agenda Faces Lawmakers ; 
Issues Listed By Mayor L t. Col. Layton A. Zimmer, head of 

the R. O. T. C. un it at the Univer sity 
of Delaware, was admitted to mem
bership in the Rotary Club of Newark Two new ord inance draf ts and an 
at its meeting Monday evening. Col. amendment to the zoning law ·a re 
Zimmer has been stationed at the Uni- scheduled to get their first and second 
v rsity of Delaware for the past read ings at t he fi rst February meeting 
four years and has been active in the of the Town Council on Monday a t 8 
atl'airs of t he community. p. m. 

Dur ing the war he served in the Full details on the quest ions likely 
African and f uropean theatres of to be considered both a t Monday 's ses
opel·at ions. Prior to hostilities he was sion and at the Feb. 14 session were 
stati oned in various p laces, including outlined this week by Mayor Ford H. 
Hawaii and P anama. J ack Handlofl', McBerty. 

mllTord Curzon who presided, announced that Col. The first of the proposed ordi nances 

Clifford Curzon, interna tionally ~}:~e~;k~o~%:~ "'a~l~~~: \~~~k~~~~:~ :iI~a~t s~%e~al~~~n !~:I~e~~;I I~:~~~:~I~; 
famed British p ian ist descr ibed by ing. before their properties. The second will 
critics as "among the greatest k eyboard Worth Tracy announced that he had fix regulations under wh ich temporar y 
artists of the time," w ill play at the alTanged a symposium on an extremely employees can be added to the town 
University of Delaware's Mitchell Hall v ita l topic, that of labor r ela tions, to force. The zoning law amendment is 
at 8:15 p. m ., F riday, Feb. 17. His con- extend over the nex t two meet ings. Mr. expected to ease a troublesome situa 
cert, under t he sponsorship of the uni- Tracy, director of Ipdustrial Relations tion in Read Village, where lot sizes 
vers ity's Artist Se r ies, w ill be open at the Conti nental-Diamond Fibre and shapes r equire special regula tions 
to the public. Company a nd Haveg Corporation , stat - to permit the installations of ga rages. 

MI'. Curwn now is mak il~g his sec- ed tha t the speaker next Monday eve- Council may also discuss the plan fo r 
ond AmeI'lcan t?ur, for which he was ni ng would be Robert Diffenbacker , a .town-wide recreation program pro
booked months 111 advance fo r appeal'- persolu1el di rector at the National VlIl- posed by the Newar k branch. Amer ican 
ances from coast to coast. He was can ized Fibre Company. Mr. Diffen- Association of Univ'!r sity Women. 
k~own all. over Europe w hen h e made I backer, who was fo rmerly associated Copies of U1e AAUW's proposal are 
his. American debut 111 a Town Hall with the Sun Shipbuilding Company, now in the hands of the lawmakers. 
reCita l 111 February, 1939, followed by has selected "Industria l Relations-Un- The Mayor's complete agenda fol-
a second New York appeara nce at car- I finished B'usiness" as his topic. lows: 

(Please Turn to P age ,B) At the meeting on February 13th, General -------- I the labor s ide of the problem. will be "A draft of a suggested ordinance 
National 0 f fi e e r s presented by William E. Collier, I n- concerning sidewalks has been furni sh

ternational Representative of District ed to the Councilmen. This draft pro
Of DAR To V i s it 50 of the United Mine Workers, whose vides for dividing the Town into arens, 

topic wi ll be "As Labor Sees It To- which would be des ignated by drawing 
Cooeh 's BridO'e Unit day ." He is at presen t ass igned to Dock lots to determine the sequence in 

o Wor kers in the P hiladelphia area. which sidewal ks would be required to 

State Phone Official 
Addresses Kiwanis Club; 

Sketches New Advances 

F red L . Rudisill 

F red L . Rudisill , northern Delawarc 
manager of the Diamond State Tele
phone Company, d iscussed new com
munication developments last night in 
a ta lk at the Newark Ki wanis Club 
meeting. 

He gave facts on the new syst m of 
operator toll dialing, now being ex
tended thl'Oughout the country, and 
expla ined tha t Newark, through the 
Wi lmington toll switchboa n;\, W:lS 

among the fir st communities (0 pRrti 
cipate in this new development . "We 
arc lookin g forward to the day when 
toll calls will be completed in an aver
age of one minute," Rudisill said. 

'More Aid Needed This Year To 
Otl'set Rising Costs Of 

Needy Work 

The annual call for contributions to 
the Newark Visiting Nurse Association , 
one of the town's most worthy chari
ties, was issued t his week. 

Donations in any amount will secure 
membership in the associa tion and may 
be sent to C. C. Hubert, treasurer, on 
Delaware Avenue. 

RiSing costs have put an added strain 
on the association's fu nd r s rves. FOl' 
many yca rs, the wor k has bcen sup
ported by a comparatively small group 
of fa ithfull contr ibutors. MOl care 
needed this year , if the organization 
is to mainta in the scope of its services. 

Help from the visi tin g nUl'se is 
available to anyone in the commun ity. 
Those who can afford to do so pay for 
their treatments. The needy cases are 
supported through the .funds raised in 
the annua l subscription d rive currently 
underway. 

An indication of the xtent of the as
sociation's work is conta ined in the 
annual report r ecently released by Miss 
Alice Leak, local v iSit ing nurse . 

She handled 560 cases the past year, 
requiring a total of 2,746 visits, or an 
avcrage of 228 a month. Ailments of' 
a lmost every type are to be found on 
the list from heart disease, the most 
common, to rare nervous disorders. 

Grace Wheeless Dies 
Following 'Operation 

Daugh ter Of Local Couple Was 
Head Of State Library Assoc. 

of the national negotiating Firs t Vice-President General To 
tt~:;a~~ h;~hso::~la~:~:t~v;t~d c;e~~ Head Guest Lis t At Meet-

David O. Hanes, member of the Elk - be installed . This draft should come 
ton Rotary Club, a ttended as a guest. up tor discussion wi th the hope t hat 

agreement' can be r eached and an 01'-

Th spea ker a lso showed the Ki wan
ians a sec tion of coaxia l cable and ex
pla ined its use in extending toll tele
phone service as well as television and 
radio relay systems which supplement 

Miss Grace Estelle Wheeless, 4 1, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. F . A. Wheel
ess. 2~2 Orchanl Road, died Monday 
afternoon in the Doctor's Hospita l. 
P h iladelphia, following an operation a 
few days beior". 

have arra nged for a con- ing Saturday Symphonic Band In I ? inance receive firs t and second read-
m gs. 

no figures are ava ilable 
the response to the March of 

drive, which ended here Tues-
highly satisfactory, ac

Samuel Handloff, general 

outstanding cont ribu tion during 
nal week w as a $180.69 checR 
tbe Newark sohools. The funds 
raised by the pupils earlier this 

in the schools' united fund drive. 
tions and individuals still 
contribute to the drive m ay 

forwarding their donations to 
espeare, drive treasurer, at 

Trust Company. 
proceeds will be tabulated 

and the fi nal r eturns will be 

w ill b e devoted to 
on writing, editing, publish
business managemen t of stu

blications. There w ill also be 

Na tional off icers of the Daughters 
of t he American Revolution, . incl ud
ing the fi r st v ice-pres ident genera l, 
Mrs. J ames W. P a tton, w ill speak at 
a meeting of the Cooch 's Bridge Chap
te r, th is Saturday at 2 p . m . at tbe 
h om e ' of Mrs. Edward W . Cooch, 
Cooch's Bridge. 

In add ition to Mrs. Patton , guest 
speakers will be: Miss Gertrude S. 
Carraway, v ice-president general ; Mrs. 
Kenneth T. Trehella, state regent of 
Connecticut; Mrs. George A. Kuhner , 
national cha irman, of Ellis Island ; and 
Mrs. R . M. J ames, state regent of 
Arizona. 

Mrs. Cooch has also invited Mrs. 
L ynch, chapter regen t fr om Elkton , 
Md., and Mrs. H. S . Young, state his
torian of Maryland. All chapter r egents 
of Delaware are invited. 

An election of delegates to the 59th 
Continenta l Congress will be held at 
this meeting. 

Miss Anna Frazer, Cooch 's Br idge 
Chapter , regent r equests that all chap
te r cha irman send their yearly reports 
to their respective state chairmen by 
Feb. 1, in order that all r epor ts will be 
ready for the state conference, Feb. 18. 

Former Newarker 
Die8 In Chicago 

Miss Annie Corbett, a native of New
ark and a resident here for many years, 
died last Tuesday at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Mary Ripp, in Chicago. 

Miss Corbett, born here in 1861, was 
the daughter of the late John and Cath
erine Corbett. She lived here and in 
Wilmington until 1943 when she moved 
to Chicago. . 

She is survived by another n iece, 
Mrs. Catherine Maguire of Ohieago, a 
nephew, Oharles McArdle, of Wilming
ton, and several grand-n ieces and 
grand-nephews. Interment was In Chi
cago. 

C -t 0 F h 15 1 "An opin ion is expected from the On'Cel n e. Solicitor as to w~ether . or not police 
--- officers are r eql1lred oy the Town 

Firs t Performance Of Season Char ter to be r es idents of Newal·k. 

(Please Turn to Page 8) 

C. of C. Will Sponsor 
Miss Wheeless was president of the 

DeJa'vare Stale L ibra ry Association 

" The Police Committee has been asked 
For Umverslty Group to s~ t up a suitable p rocedure fo r h ir -

3-D e e 
anci : • is '! . of the DuPont 
Co Libra ry. 

" '. The first performance of the season 
w il l be given by the University of 
Delaware Symphonic Band, at Mitchell 
Ha ll on the evening of Wednesday, 
Feb. 15. 

J . Robert King, band di rector for the 
concert, sa id it will be open to the 
public without charge, beginning at 
8: 15 p. m. 

The symphonic band , with 50 pieces, 
is an extension of the marching band 
which' plays dur ing the fa ll season 
Additiona l concerts are to be presen ted 
later this w in ter and spring. 

Mr. King sa id that the program w ill 
range f rom the ul tra-modern to t he 
extremely conventiona l. Most of the 
program w ill consist of works origi
nally wr itten for band, but some num 
bers w ill include outstanding tran
scr iptions of orchestral music a rranged 
for band presentation. 

Many of the same numbers w ill be 
played by the symphonic band in a pro
gram at Newa rk High School , at 1 p. m., 
Feb. 9. 

Firemen Help Spoor8 
Serve Sunday Dinner 

If you like your roasts well done, you 
should have been at the Stanley 
Spoor's, 322 Wyoming Road, last Sun
day night. They cooked theirs so 
thor oughly they had to call the Aetna 
volunteers to take it out of the oven. 

Mrs. Spoor apparently just forgot 
about it, and when she finally went to 
take a peek, she found the oven on fire. 
It looked like the fiames m ight spread 
to the whole kitchen, so the firemen 
were called. They got the blaze under 
control in a jifl'y. 

ing an additional offieer . 
"A draft of an ord inance covering 

the conditions under which temporary 
employees may be added to the Town 
forces is expected to be available for 
first and second r eading. Lik ewise, 
a d raft of an ordinance concern ing 
pa id vacations and holidays for Town 

(Continued on P age 2) 

Don Savitch Is New President 
Of Group; Henry Mote 

Vice-President 

Plans for a 3-day merchandising 
show at the local armory sometime in 
April were announced at the annual 

., bile c, l1e ttl 

IImlngton !w<1!\!on be 'W bS a ch ild. Sh 
was gradua ted ti:om Wilmington High 
School and from tbe University of Del 
aware, class of 1929. 

Follow ing graduation from Delaware , 
Miss Wheeless took a two-year post
graduate come at t he Libra ry school 
of Carnegie Institu te of Technology 
from which she was grad ll.ited with 
high honors, second in a class of 2,000. 
She also was a member of Phi Beta Plan For Community 

Recreation Program 
Spurred At Meeting 

dinner meeting of t he Newark Cham- Kappa, na tional honorary fratern ity. 
bel' of Commerce Thursday n ight in Before joining the DuPont Company 
the Chimes Restaurant. 12 yea rs ago, Miss Wheeless was chil-

The show, first of its kind here in dren's librarian for seven yea rs at the 
many years, w ill featu re exhibits by Westerly, R. I ., public library. Newark 
local business firms . had been her official residence since 

3-Phase Effort Launched To Or- Don Savitch , propr ietor of the Eagle 1925: . h 
ganize Year-Round Pro- F urn iture Company, was elected p resi- MISS Wheeless ~as ser v!11g er se~

dent of the Chamber succeeding J . C. ' ond ter m as pre~ld ent of the state 11 -
gram Here Weinberg. brary group. ActIve up to shortly ? e-

Henry Mote was named vice-p res i- fore her death she also was record m.g 
Newark 's "dream plan" fo r a year- dent and W. S. Ham ilton was reelected sceacnreAstarSYocOI'aftDI' oenlaowfarUenCI' vhearPsl~teyr, WArn om ere In-

r ound r ecreation program moved a Th . 
step nearer reality as a result of an :~~~'::~r~~r:~:u~:rd o~ ~~:I~~::S,wf~= and prominent in affairs of the Univer

open meeting sponsored last Thursday lowing a vote by the general member- Stl~toYn aO~d DG~~::~:th~~:~n~~U1~~s,o;~~ 
night by the Recrea tion Associa ti on in sh ip for four new di rectors. The latter 
the Century Club building. are : C. E. Rittenhouse, Thomas Fos- mington. 

In addition to her parents, she is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. A. G. Jack
son of Newar k ; a b rother , C. A. Wheel
ess of Seaford ; two nieces, Sandra 
J ackson and Pa tricia Wheeless, and a 
nephew, Bruce J ackson. 

About 60 persons, including many tel'. MI'. Savitch and Mr. Weinber g. 
civ ic club representatives, attended, The principal speaker was Dewitt 
and all agreed to get behind a th ree- Clement of the Philadelphia Chamber 
fold plan to inj ect new life into the of Commerce, who outlined the opera
community 's r ecreation program, now tions of that body. Mayor Ford H. Mc
in danger of being dropped altogether. Berty also spoke briefl y, suggesting 

The first step calls for an intensive ways the local Chamber could partici- Parked Car Hit On 

~~~:rg!~v:ro~;=mS~~i~~et~u!::;.e t!n~ pa~:cit: ~i: i ~h:ff;I~~~osed University of Cleveland Ave. Friday 
less this is done, t he summer p rogram Delaware football . stadium here were Marlin Davis, Delaware Avenue, was 
will have to be curtailed or, possibly, given by Edward Reese, director of the held for reckless dr iving and leaving 
discontinued, accord ing to Ned Mc- stad ium fund d r ive. He said the struc- the scene of an accident Friday night, 
Cully, president of the association, who ture w ill not only be used for foo tball after h is car smashed into a parked 
presided at the session. He said that games bu t fo r farm shows, ba nd con- auto on West Cleveland Avenue. 
only a little over $200 now r emains certs and a var iety o:f other affa irs. He The latter vehicle, owned by Nor ris , 
in the treasury. indica ted that footba ll will actually Toulson, was batter ed to the extent of 

Boggs To Address Century 
Women At Monday's Meet 

Total destruction: $15 to the stove 
and one charred Sunday dinner. 

The volunteers answered three other 
alarms the past week, all for field fires 
that caused only minor damage. The 
first came Thursday for a blaze on the 
Jesse Lloyd proper ty at Cooch's Bridge. 

The second step, approved at the be a subordinate function. $103. Davis' car suffer ed $30 in damageS. meeting, calls for the formation of a _________ __________________ _ 
committee to draw up a master plan 
for a year-round program here to in
clude a recr eat ion center and play
ground to be supervised by a full -time, 
professional r ecreation director . The 
committee will also be charged with 
determin ing the cost of such a pro
gram, estimat ing the annual budget 
and the funds needed for the building 

Scouting Started Here In 1911; 
Year After Movement Began 

R epresentative J. Caleb Boggs will 
spea k to the New Century Club of 
Newark on Monday, Feb. 6. Mr. Boggs, 
a na tive of Cheswold in Kent Oounty, 
is one of the . University of Delaware's 

most distinguished alumni. 
A member of the class of 1931, he 

played varsity football and was a mem
ber of st udent government. After 
graduation from Georgetown Univer
sity Law School, he practiced law in 
Wilmington until the outbreak of 
World War II. He advaneed to t he 
rank of Lt,;oColonel In the course of his 
five years' service and was decorated 
with the Crobe de Guer re for excep
tional service in the llberation of 
France. He also received the Bronze 
Star with an oak leaf cluster. 

Back In civilian life, Mr. Boggs W8lI 
named dtlPuiY j\ldp for the New Cu
tie County Family OQurt. In 1946 he 
was nominated and elected to Congreu 
on the Republlcan ticket, and was re-

(Please Tum to Pai. 8) 

The second took place early &tur
day afternoon at Green 's Meadow, on 
New London Road. The third was for 
a vacant area on Townsend Road . • 

program. 
Parent-Teacher Party The third step will be an attem pt 

I T to put the pr ogram on a sound finan-
At Schoo omorrow cial basis, with an assured annual i n

A parent-teacher party will be held come. Hope was expressed at the 
a t the Newark High Sehool tomorrow meeting that the Town Council would 
f rom 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. be willing to support such a program, 

Guests are advised to come early for at least in part, with appropr iations of 
an evening of fun, Including musical public f unds. These could be supple
games, lOme easy square dances and mented by community chest donations. 
Paul Jones'. It was felt that the Council would co-

"If It's bridge you want," according opera te if suff ic ien t public inter est in 
to a statement by the committee, such a program could be shown to 
"bring your Own cards and tallys. exist. This la tter could be determined, 
They'll be something for young and old it was pointed out, by putting the ques
-and a place to park the baby. If you tion before the public in the form of 
play an inatrument-mouth harp, fiddle, a r eferendum at the town election in 
IIqUHZe box or what lIRe l'OU--bring Aprtl. 
It along. No refreshments wm be served Committees to carry out all three 
but coke and candy machines will be phases of the plan will be appOinted by 
available. Come when you can, leave I Mr. McCully from among those who 
when you wish ." 1 attended Thursday's meeting. 

Next week when Boy Scouts of 
America mark the 40th anniver sary 
of t he fou nding of the movemen t, the 
Newark troops will be observing t heir 
own 39th anniversary. 

Only one year after the scout move
men t was launched in this country on 
Feb. 8, 1910, the first Newark troop was 
formed under the leadersh ip of Dr. 
T. F . Manns. It continued under him 
until 1917, when Lester Car,. took over 
for a year, after which the troop was 
discontinued. 

In 1922 it was reorgani zed under the 
leadership of the late J ohn Shaw and 
in 1924, Dr . T. A. Baker became scout
master, continuing until 1929, when A. 
E. Tomhave assumed the leader ship, 
wi th Dr. Baker staying on as his as
sistan t. Vernon Steel, who served as 
assistan t scoutmaster for several year s 
under Mr. Tomhave, took over the 
troop from 1934 to 1941, when he was 
inducted into the anny. 

Whe.n organized in 1911, the unit was 

known as Troop No. 1. 'This was chang
ed to Troop 55 in 1930, and, after Mr. 
Steel's depar ture, it was spli t info twO' 
units, Troops 55 and 56, with J . S. 
Steinouer and E. C. Mahanna respective 
scoutmasters. The troops have con
tinued active until the present, with 
A. W. Ayers cur rently directing Troop 
55 and Alfred P loger, Troop 56. 

A sea scout sh ip for senior scouts 
was formed in 1945 w ith J ohn Cr onin 
in charge but th is was disbanded in 
1947 when the membership fell too 
low. A new ship, the Admiral Blandy, 
was organized in 1949 and at present 
is very active. 

Outstandi ng events in local scout 
history follow : 

1923--First Couneil-wide fi eld meet 
here on ground where h igh school now 
stands. 

1930-0 .Daniel Post took over spon 
sorship of Newark scouting. 

1932-Troop's fi rst aid team won top 
(Please Turn to Page 8) 



lMill Creck Hun(lredl 
News 

Sara Pennington Evans, Correspondent 
Phone Hockessin 598 

As your wr iter bids welcome 10 the 
month of Fehruary, she wonders how 
many person have noted the many 
signs of spring which were apparent in 
the past month. Farmers have begun 
plowing for spring seeding, several 
robins have been seen in th is area; 
and the pussy willows are sheri ding 
th ir coals. A yellow jasmine bush is 
in full bloom at the home 01 Frank 
Haggerty on Limestone Road. Yet one 
wand rs if "Mr. Groundhog" will see 
his shadow today and go back to his 
winter quarters for that six weeks of 
cold snowy wea ther which old resi
deniers claim to be a true saying. 

The White Oak 4-H Club at its meet
ing Thursday evening, started plans 
for National 4-H Club Week to be cele
brated March 5-11. The members will 
furnish a program for Harmony Grange 
March 6 in charge of Miss Anne Bey
e rlein, chairman, Miss Esther K lair, 
Raymond Lamborn and Henry L . Tat
na il , Jr. A letter was read from the 
fam ily io Poland, who recejved the 
club's CARE package. 

Mrs. John C. Mitchell en t rtained 
the Waverly Club yesterday. Mrs. 
Henry C. Mitchell had charge of the 
program on "Famous Women." The 
members responded to roll call with 
items of interest on "Famous Women." 
n~d Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 

The reorganization meeting of the 
board of trustees was held last Wed
nesday vening w ith the following 
ofl'icers being elected: President, Har
vey C. Woodward ; vice-president, Mer
rill K . Armor; secretary, Einar S tou t
land ; chw'ch treasurer, Herbert Pier
son. Mrs. 1. G. Klair and Mrs. Herbert 
Pierson were named as house commit
tee. The board approved the comple
tion of approximate ly 100 feet of cinder 
drive to connect the Red Clay Creek 
Road with the parking area in front 
of tbe church, making two entrances 
to th is area. 

The Young Women 's Bible Class will 
meet Feb. 8 at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Crossland with Mrs. Lewis Spring
er as co-hostess. This group is spon
soring the sale of plate brackets. 

Westrninlster Fellowship Sunday was 
observed by the Sen ior Society at the 

Faith in God." There will be an eve
ning service at 7:45 starting with a 
song service. 

EI ven members of the MYF with 
Rev. Horney attended the opening 
meting for Young People's Week, held 
Sunday night in Grace Church, Wil
mington . 

The Helping Hands Circle will hold 
d business and social meeting Feb. 8 
at the home of Mrs. Alex Botluk with 
her sister , Mrs. Norman Whiteman, as 
co-hostess. 

A covered dish "pper last evenl J 
preceded the social and business meet
ing o( the Ebenezer Fellowship with 
MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Kee as hosts. 

A family dinner was h Id recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alban 
Buckingham III in honor of Ml·. Buck
ingham's seventy-fifth birthday an
niv~rsary. Known to his many fcitmds 
as A. T., MI'. Buckingham was born 
J an. 22, 1875, at the old family home
slead call d Pleasant Hill Fann and 
was the third generation to be named 
Alban . He is :111 active member of 
Ebenezer Methodist Church and serv
ed for many yeurs as Sunday School 
superintendent and sang in the chureh 
choir. The dinn r guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Buckingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham, Ralph 
Buckingham, Jr., Willard Bucking
ham, and John Buckingham. 

CORNER KETCH 
Union Grange was represented a t 

the an nual State Conference last Thurs
day in Dove l', by Worthy Master Daniel 
Har ri s, Mrs. Theodore Dempsey, lec
turer ; Mrs. Louise Dempsey, home 
cconom ics chairman . 

New committee chairmen were ap
pointed at the monthly meeting of the 
Korner Ketch 4-H Club last Thursda'y 
night as follo ws: Ways and Means, 
James Fraze; hospita lity, Gene Demp
sey; home economics, Betty Poole. The 
club planned a Valentine bake sale to 
be held in front of Jackson 's Hardware 
Store in Newa rk. Feb. 10. Belty Poole, 
J ane Greenplate. Mary Louise Green
plat . and J ean Pierson a re the bake 
committee. The club was celebrating 
"Parents' ight" and there were 12 
fathers and mothers in attendance. Mr. 
Maur ice Field, county leader, told of 
the county-wide 4-H gate sign contest 
and urged th members to enter . Prizes 
will be awarded. In 'February, the club 
wi ll obscrve "New Memb rs' Night" by 
each member bri ng ing a prospective 
mLmber. 01' . Norman L. Culler, of 
Landenberg. showed motion pictures in 
color of Japan. which he had taken 
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Council Agenda 
(Continued From Page 1) 

employees. 
"A draft of an amendment to the 

zoning ordinance is expect d to cover 
the si tuation in the George Read Vil
lage area, where lot siz s and shapes 
require special action to permit ade
quate garage facilities. 

"The Solicitor may wish to report on 
the status of deeds tor rights of way 
in Greater Newark Development area 
that may be important in connection 
with the South Side Sewer project. 

"Council may wish to comment on 
the Recreation Program submitted by 
A. A. U. W. representatives, of which 
all have been furnished copies. Com
ment will a lso be requested concern
ing the advisability of conducting a 
"Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up" cam
paign in Newark, for which literature 
has been offered. 

"Council may wish to discuss the 
safeguarding of the new sick-leave or
dinance. President of Council has is
sued temporary verbal instructions 
that hourly employees r eceive pay for 
time off sick only on submitting a doc
tor's certi ficate. 

"President of Council proposes to 
appoint committees for Memorial Day, 
and for an investigation of the advisa
bility of purchasing pl'Operty adjOining 
the Water Works, on Lewis Avenue .. 

TOWIl Committee 
" It is hoped a progress report may 

be ava ilable concerning the County 
assessment of Newark property and 
the provisions for transferring this 
assessment to the Town records. 

"The committee may wish to submit 
recommendations concerning improved 
recording and publicising of ordin
ances, in accordance with a resol ution 
passed some time ago. 

"There is a lack of established p ro
cedures in the placing of large orders 
for work and materials. Only those 
covered by formal contracts scem at 
present to be considered to r\!quire the 
signature of the President of Council. 
The Town Committee may wish to look 
into this with a vi w to making recom
mendations (01' more rational handling. 

"The Police Committee may wish to 
report on traffic rules for school zones, 
referred to it last meeling. The com
mittee is a lso expected to recommend 
a procedure for s lecting an add iliona; 
officer. 

trce t Committee 
"This committee may wish to con

sider applying to the Red Men for 
I'eimbursment for the work done to 

, to indica te quality 01 service received; C~'irll R~MEMBERED, that on this 21st unto set my hand and amX~ ~~ 
paving. entrance to Holton Place; day 01 January, A . D . 1950, before me, the I al tho day and y ar herelna~" 
rounding, comer of Corbit and N.c\ ' subscriber a notary pubUc In and 1fr l'a\ll ''!IIi 

t tahe eSatraetde anMd CNountc.YadaldOell·el ,s8 Ipdr'eP8rJ:~~a lr. .. ... • ~otar,. "" London Road; drainage correc lon, pp .'" 

Ma
in and Elk ton; chlorinator enclo- CADDELL TRANSIT CORPORATION the : Notary PU.bllc , 

PI t corporation mentionedmeln e~na1f;ergl~, coun tYT~~a~ltchell : 
sure, Water PI nt ; toilets, Water an certificate, known ~o d ttfe sa'a cerllflcate I' ..,.. .. 
and Sewer Plant ; new pump, East Park tiUC~ , 8~? ac~:,~,::~e J~d and the act and Paul Vaugh" ' 
Place pumping station; trash tru~ks ~o cdc of ~h: said corporation, and that the Notar.Y Public, Mitch Ii Count} 
satety d vice; water tower extend1l1g seal thereto affixed ,was the common and My Commission Exph June i 
and reconditioning. corporate seal of the said corporallon. 2-2,9, i6. , 

The annual me~g;~I~~ the stockhold~rs 
fi~~h~rJ~~~r:U~II~ln~e a~~lcro~n I~~~~~ 
~!'"a~;rs o;;ru~~~~a~~J~!~~~';:~w~~~, ~el ii 
~~~.I~~~ ~ns~lnio~i~re ae.!~c;~c~l o;tl~~::e~~~~ 
ness thut may properl'y be brought before I 
the meeting. J. E. DOUGHEltTY 

Secretary. 

------cERTIFICATE OF REDuCTION- 
OF CAPITAL OF 

CA DDELL TRANSIT CORPORATION I 
TtnS IS TO CERTIFY that CADDELL 

Transi t Corporation is a corporation cre-

~~~d sPite a~t rie~~S~~!e, u~~e~e~rdee~~\~~e~~ 
in charge of its princlpai office In the 
State of Delaware being CORPORATION 
SERVICE COMPANY, 900 Market Street. I 
W¥r.;'~itf;e ~o~~ae,;:,:r;i record of the total 
number of shares of stock of sa id CAD
DELL TRANSIT CORPORATION, havlllg 

~~i~~t~d\~~r war~gn~Ot~ ~~~J~~?t~; 'O~l~~: 
~~~~ta~I~~'ys_a~?g~r~~~~t~~~lr~~.?~e(i1llr.= 
000.00) , 'to Eighty-Four Thousand Dollars 

( $~4Ji~,0~~:id reduction or capital is effect
ed by the purchase at private sale and 
retirement of five hundred shares of the 
outstanding stock of this corporation for 
the sum of Eighty-Four Thousand Dol
lars ($114,000.00), being the amount of capi
tal represented by saId shares, the pur
chase price having been fixed and al)-
e~~:e~po~y tht~~afJo;:~~~~i~r~ Ofn~~t~~~al.to 

For winter clothes that are 
worn frequently. They need 
frequent cleaning to pre
serve their good looks and 
wearing qualities. You can 
depend upon us for satisfac
t ion. 

Alteration.. 

01 All Kinds 

THAT an amount not exceeding that 
part of the capital or the corporation rep
resented b'y said shares without par value, 

pursuant to the provisions of Section 14 ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the General Corporation Law, may be 
charged against or paid out of the capital 

OfTWXTC~h~O~~~~~~; of this corporation re- J __ 
maining aiter such reduction are suffi
cient to pay any debts, the payment of 
which shall not have been otherwise pro
vided tor, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said cor
poration has caused this certificate to 
be made and executed under its corporate 
seal and the hands or its President and 
Secretary this 21 st day of January, A. D. 
lOO~ . 

CADDELL TRANSIT CORPORATION 
By M . N. Caddell 

Prcsident 
and W. H. Brown 

• • • • s;c~et~r~ .• 
• CADDELL TRANSIT COR- • 
• PO RATION ' 

Incorporated Deiaware 
• •• ••• 19.47 •• 
STATE OF TEXAS ) 

) SS. 

Custom Hatching 
Chicks - Turkeys 

NEW ARI{ LIONS CLUB 

presents 

'The Skating Festival' 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1950 

at the 

MERRYLAND ROLLER RINK 
Wesl of Glasgow, De1. , about 1 mile on Roule .... 

II o'clock services. Worship messages 
were given as follows: "Laborers To
gether With God," Mary Alice Den
nison; "Built Upon a Rock," Charlotte I 
Klair ; "Thy Will Be Done," Charles H . ~ 
Dillman ' Miss Cathel'ine Cooper had 
the inv~cation; Da Vid Woodward, the 
responsive r eading ; J. Edwin Trimble, 

Christiana News 
Mrs. C. L, Thorp, Correspondent 

Phone Newark 2-1409 

1 
date on Indian Road, since prescnt 
weather conditions presumahly do not 
permit final surfac ing; of which the 
cost could however be closely approxi-

, ettings Every Tuesday 

Pencader 
Poultry Far'n) 

PROCEEDS TO 

LIONS WELFARE FUND 
the scripture lessons; . s lara Mil-
leI', the prayer; Franl the 
benediction . 

Rehearsals were started last week 
for Harmony Grange's second annual 
spring minstrel show which will be 
g iven in the Odd Fellow's Hall at Hock
essin on March 31 and April 1. Mrs, 
W. H. Naudain is directing. On Feb. 
6, there will be a covered dish supper 
served in the Grange Hall in charge 
of Mrs. Roscoe Walker preceding the 
business meeli.ng. A cal'd party will 
be held at the hall Feb. 11 w ith Clar
ence Aiken and Paul Peach as the 
committee. Harmony's representatives 
at the annual State Conference in 
Dover last Thursday were: State Mas
ter and Mrs. Paul Mitchell, State Stew
ard and Mrs. W. H. Naudain, David 
Rambo, Master of Harmony; Mrs. 
Rambo, secretary; Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, 
lecturcr; Norman Dempsey, county 
deputy; Calvin H . Ball, Pomona Mas
ter; and Mrs. Norman Dempsey, home 
economics chairman. 

A Valentine party will be enj oyed by 
t he Harmony Juvenilers a t their meet
ing Saturday afternoon wi th Janet 
Pierson, lecturer, in charge. Each 
member is to bring a Valentine. 

Mrs. Walter Cannon, president of 
Harmony School Parent-Teacher As
sociation, attended the annual board 
mceting Monday evening of the Dela
ware Congress of Parent-Teacher held 
in the Legislative Hall at Dover. 

Harmony rural school received much 
recognition in the winter edition of 
the Junior Red Cross Magazine re
cently published, for th work achiev
ed by these pupils. Merit was given 
for the 100 per cent enrollment In the 
Junior Red Cross, for the ChristmaS 
boxes sent overseas, and for the r eport 
of activities as sent in by the school 
reporter, Sallie Evans. This Is a fine 
record for a one-room school and much 
credi t should also be given to the 
teacher, Mrs. Elsie W. Stradley. The 
school is sponsoring the March of 
Dimes Campaign and to stress this pro
gram, an original p lay was given l ast 
Friday alternoon at the school club 
meeting. Addie Case wrote the play 
entitled, "Joyce Gets Sick." Those tak
ing part -were: Joyce Cannon, Beverly 
Cannon, Sallie Evans and Addie Case. 

A Founder'S Day program will be 
given at the PTA meeting on Feb. 15. 
There wlU be a short pageant, "PTA 

ornerslones," presented by the adults. 
Mrs. Stradley att nded the final lec

ture in a series given last week at the 
YMCA. This lecture was a travel forum 
on "Seeing America ." Philip Schuler, 
a first grader at Harmony, has a 
broken left arm. 

PLEASANT lULL 

The Rev. Edwin Horney, pastor of 
th Eben zer Methodist Church, an
nounces that beginning with thls Sun
day, Feb. 5th, and continuing until 
Easter Sunday, he will preach a serles 
r sermons !rom "Our Faith Booklet", 

which 1J a part of the Advances For 
Christ Prolt'lm of the Method1at 
Church. His initial topic w1l1 be ; "Our 

The Lacj.iea' AuxUiary ¥> the" Chris
tiana Fire (!:ompany have elected the 
following ofTicers for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. A. B. Currinder; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Fred Miller; sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. Joseph Walker, 
Jr. ; secretar'y, Mrs. Ann Buckingham; 
assistant secretary, Mrs. Margaret New; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ada Cleaves; assistant 
treasurer , MI'. Elizabeth Tackach. 

Delega tes to County Auxiliary: Mrs. 
A. B. Currinder, Mrs. Ann Bucking
ham , Mrs. Ada Cleaves. 

Alternates: Mrs. Lau/'a D v 1' , Mrs. 
Tackach. 

Committees appointed were: banquet, 
J enn ie Chesney, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mrs. Ann Buckingham, Mrs. Margaret 
New, Mrs. Mary Vincent ; harvest 
party, Mrs. J ennie Chesney; card 
parties, Mrs. Elizabeth Tackaeh. 

The M.Y.F. of Christiana Methodi st 
Church visi ted the television program, 
"Your On the Ma/'eh," in Philadelphia 
on Sunday evening. 

The official board of the Christiana 
Methodist Church will meet Feb. 3, 
at 7:30 p. m . 

Circle No. 2 will meet Feb. I at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Hawthorne, Ogle
town . 

Circle No. 1 will meet Feb. 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Cannon, in Ohristiana. 
Both meetings 2 p. m. 

The Home Demonstration Club will 
meet Feb. 6 at 1:30 p. m., at the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Lynch . 

Vis itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Thorpe on Sunday were: Mrs. 
Willi am David, Sr., Billy David, Patsy 
David and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Faw
cett, of Eastburn Heights. 

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thorp's on Sunday were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Burris, Howard Jr., Miss Es
ther Cunane, Mr. and Mrs . William 
Brownlow and family, of Berlin, N. J ., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunane and fam
ily, Miss Peggy Cunane, Mr, John Cun
ane, Jr., 01 Capitol Trail and Mr. 
Thomas Pace, of Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaugh Ware, son Eddie 
and Mrs. May Burge were dinner 
guests on Sunday at the hom e 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ware. 

The condition of Mr. George Ware, 
who recently had two toes bl'oken is 
improving. 

Mrs. Albert A. Thorp and daughter, 
Linda Ann , are visiting Mrs. M. Car
roll White and Mrs. Arthur I. Judge 
in Towson, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Balwin are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a daughter, Jan. 30. 

LIONS HEAR DUPONT AIDE 
Dr. W. H. Flsdale, a representative 

of the DuPont Company, addressed lhe 
Newark Lions Club on Tuesday night 
at the Country Club. 

He discussed progress of allrtcultural 
research In Mexico, sketching the 
problems that country faces In stepping 
up its farm productivity. He also 
pOinted up the aid firm research has 
received there from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. 

mated. 
"The committee is expected to report 

on the reques t for removal of a tree 
on the cornel' o( Corbit and New Lon 
don Roads. 

"Other r eports awaited concern the 
release of property by B. & O. Rail 
road to permit rounding at Elkton 
Road ; the extension of Cleveland Ave
nue to Capitol Trail ; the request d 
survey by traffic engineer WillialT' M !I · 
leI' covering conditions at Academy 
and Main; an alternative to the x
tension of Delaware Avenue; and the 
mannel' of handling Ray Street, the 
curbing and paving of which was 
stopped because the eighteen foot 
available width was considered in
adequate. 

Water Committee 
"This committee may wish to I' loort 

conc rning the bill for a 3 inch v'a ter 
meter rejected by Weldin & SOilS. Rec
ommendations may also be ready con
cerning the policy to be followed con
cerning the furnishing of water to a 
contemplated laboratory 011 Elkton 
Road, near the Maryland line. 

Sewer Committee 
"The Town Engineer's r eport con

cerning the request of the University 
to connect into the East Park Place 
pumping station w ill presumably be 
ready for action; likewise a progress 
r eport concerning surveys for right~ 
of way for the South Side Sewer 

Near Cooch's Bridge 

COME 
TO THE NEWARK 

Chinese Laundry 
126 Ea l Main Street 

-0-

SOMETHING NEW 
Your Wash Hancl-ulundered 

For the Same Price As 
Commercial Laundries 

WE PICK UP AND 

DELIVER 

PlwT~e Newark 6411 

Hosiery 
Direct From. Factory 

54 . 51 . 45 GAUGE 

AND SKATERS COMPETITION FUND 

8l011P.M. 

project. 

Hang on ••• for 11Je sensational neW 

Electrio Committee Dal1ita Hosiery Mfg. 11959 FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators! 
"A report is awaited concerning the C 

application for a street light on West O. See tm soon at 
Park P lace, outside the Towl1 limits- 300 . Chapel St" ' ••• 
to be payed for by the adjoining prop-
erty owner. This report, as concern s Newark, Del. NEWARK ELECTRIC CO 
annual fee , wi ll presumably apply a lso T I h i . 

lo~ ~~~m~~~9nl~~~~~e~e~p~~o~n~e~2~~~3~9~1~~~~1~7~3~E~~M~:'~S~~~~N~:~k~ __________ :~~ Legion that their sign be connected to __ . • aUI. ., ewar 
the street light circuit, at th eir ex-
pense. 

"The committee may be ready to 
recommend standard practices con
cerning the handling of minor requests 
for help, such as blown fuses. It may 
be ready to arrange a meeti ng with 
Danita concerning their complaint of 
excess charges for energy. 

Town Engineer 
"Reports awaited include: Water 

main for Russell property; curb and 
gull 1', fire house; painting "green
house" at sewage plant; Caldwell 
Place, drainage; American Legion 
property, drainage; widening College 
Avenue between Main and Delaware ; 
George Read Village-widening ot 
Delaware Circle and Washington 
Streets, in relation to Installation of 
sidewal ks by owner; Haines Str · ot Ex
tension estimate; Cleveland Avenue 
Extension estimate; Town Oll'iee im
provement; Police Ottlce relocation to 
Town Garage. 

"Authorized work on which progress 
reports would be of interest includes 
the following llema: Automatic pump
ing at WaleI' Plant; fluorine treatment 
at Water Plant-equJpment InstaUation . 
correcting of Pumping Station am: 

\'S.,((()y" 6y ()lNN l~aN (7Iath) MOl0n~, 

~~~~~M~dW~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 



co. 

Kiwani 
-,t~reJnony AtA.·mory 

Guests Attend From Units 
Tltroughou t This Area; 

Di t. Gov. Pre 'ide 

The Newark Kiwanis Club rec ived 
cbarter at a dinner meeting held 
the Armory Wednesday evening, 

25. 
225 Kiwanians and their guests 

, Dover, Wilmington. 
Baltimore, Georgetown, Green

and Seaford, a ttended the alTail·. 
L . Fl eming, Lt. Governor, 7th 

1949, was toastmaster and pre
the new club with an American 
Canadian flag, a set of bells, and 
materials for the club's use. 
were accepted by George F. 

vice-president of the club. A 
address was given by Daniel 

rvey, president of t he Newark 

charter was presented by Mich-
Smith, Towson, Md., Governor 

Capita l District, 1949. It was ac
by President Har vey. 
Elkton club was presented with 

for having organized the 
club. This was accepted by 
Ward, past president. 
were sung under the leader

Carl King, Elkton club. 
dub has 30 charter members. 
officers for 1950 are Albert 

, secretary, and William H. Mur-

Board of Directors includes: 
M . Neighbors, Samuel W. Fair, 
A. Burrell , Cavett O. Prickett, 

Dollins, Clarence B. Brown, 
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The Student Council members dis
cussed and it was moved Dnd second
ed that the Stud nt Council would sell 
beanie type hats for 85 cents Dnd golf
type for $1.15. A final deciSion whether 
to buy both types or just one will be 
mode after it has been discuss d ill 
a ll home rooms. 

Student · Council is gOing to present 
a plaque, which is to be made by shop 
students, to the Buzz Staff on Tues
day. It will be discussed to se if the 
Student Council wants to have charge 
of arranging the bulletin board on sec
ond floor. E . Dav is, D. Dayton, and H. 
Williams were appointed to see where 
shelves could oe put in the cafeteria 
for books. Bill Reybold is in charg'e 
of a committee for gelling shelves [01' 
HAg" boys' books. 

Dorothy Hawthorne. 
-0-

Calenda l' of Events 
Wednesday, Feb. I-Jair's Group and 

Modern Dance Assembly. 
Friday, Feb. 3- Basketball, Newark 

vs. Claymont, away. 
Tuesday, Feb. 7-Girls' J . V. Basket

ball , with Tatna ll, home. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9-Girls' Basketball 

- Newark vs. A. I. duPont, home. 
FJ;,islay, Feb. lO- Baskelball- New_ 

ark vs. Brown, away. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14- Basketball- New_ 

ar k vs. F riends, home. 
Thursday, Feb. 16-Girls' Basketball 

- Newark vs. Middletown, away. 
Thursday, Feb. 16-Basketball- New

ark vs. Del. City, away. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21-Girls' Basketball 

- Newark vs. Conrad, away. 
T U'esday, Feb. 21-Basketball-New

ark vs. Mt. Pleas nt, away. 
Wednesday, Feb. 22-Jane Eyre, 

matinee. 
Thursday, Feb. 23- Jane Eyre-eve

ning performance. 
!l111 Everhart. 

ophomores To Sponsor Twlrp Season Newark Trounces Delaware Clty 
In February The Newark Yellow Jackets had a 

T~~~ ~~:~~n~~e~h~i~c;~:~ c~~s:p~~~~~ I v ry easy lime last Friday In the New-
ing h Id on January 23. ark High School gym defeating Dela-

A committee composed of R. Day ton, ware City, 72-25. It was a poorly con
N. Dean, R. Warpole, V. Godwin, N. tested game with the first quarter the 
Lewis, M. Young, and J . L eahy were only period which resembled basket
chosen to decide on the ideas for cele- ball. It was apparent throughout the 
bra ti on of the week. Twirp, in case you game that it was just a question Of

l 
do not know, means "The Woman Is how high the score would mount. The 
Requested to Pay." Twirp season this individual scoring leader was B.ernard 
year will be the last few days of Feb- Blaney of Newark, who ta llied 19 
l'Uary and the first half week of March. points. 

A. Mur phy and George MarUn. Ralph P ierce. 

~,s~~~s~~~~usss~~uuusss~~~~ 

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 

Abbott's Shoe Repair Shop 
February 6, 1950 
92 EAST MAIN STREET 

Expert Workmansh.ip - All Work Guaranteed 
~~~~~ssss~~ 

-: •. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. ! .. :.< .. : .. : .. :..:..:-: .. : •• : .. :+: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:~ .. : .. :-."':' 
! ; 
:1: BING~S PASTRY SHOP ::: A y 
:1: FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS ::: 
f 1 
::: Continuing Our Policy 0/ a Special Week.End Cake ::: 
f , 
.!, WE OFFER THIS WEEK ' .. 

j,!:!.; PINEAPPLE FONDANT CAKE .tll.: 

Our Home~ade Type Cruellers .or Fried Cakes 
O. Roby. 

at the charter meeting 
yor and Mrs. F<1rd McBerty, 

president of the Lions 

:i: Have Been Well Received. Try Them This Saturday::: 
-0- A Y 

1n:::!~OI~~r:o~t~~~:~ :.'i:.' ALSO VALENTINE COOKIES AND PARTY CAKES ~ll:~ 
Mrs. Marrs Jack Handloff, 

o( lhe Rotary Club, and Mrs. 
J erry C. Weinberg, president 
of C. and Mrs. Weinberg; and 

Have you seen this well-dressed Phone 2226 
freshman in the halls 01' your class- :1: ~. 
room? He is Harry Vernon Baker, 16 .: •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. :~ 

~:~:s old, with brown eyes and blonde "U,.~~~~~~~~~~~SUSS~~SS~~SSSSS~~ 
' tch, president of the Junior Vernon is a very interesting boy. 

WJACI( ET 

I GHL IGHT" 

You never can tell what he is going to 
do next. A few years ago he took a 
trip to Hopewell , Virginia, where he 
studied the battle flelds of the Civil 
Wal·. It took him a week to do it but 
he told me it was very educational. 

When asked if he likes the "Yellow 
Jacket Buzz," he said, "Yes, very 
much." Vernon said he likes the candy 
and coke machines too, but said Ver
non, "I like a certain blond'e senior 
much better." 

of News Contributed 
the Journalism Class At 
Newark High School 

In the future Vernon plans to be
come a sports announcer. He said he 
would prefer announcing football 
games. 

Vernon has played his trombon'e in 
the band for foul' years, but now in 
addition to t hat he has turned singer 
and joined the Mixed Chorus. 

Students Enter American 
Auxiliary Essay Contest 

Newark students, Phyllis Har
Ellen Cooper, Irene Klahr, and 
Olson, hav'e entered the Ameri

Legion Auxiliary Essay Contest. 
This is an Ameri
canism con t es t 
sponsored by the 
Delaware Depart
ment of the Amer
ican Legion Aux
iliary, and is open 

in the ~enth , eleventh and 
grades. 

subject and title of the essay are 
Am I Loyal To My Country." 

will be judged on subject rnat
correct grammar, spell

punctuation. Judges will not be 
!rom the American Legion Aux-

-0-

Woerner, Diane Chalmers To 
Lead 8-4 

!be !lCCond semester homeroom 
held on Monday, Marie Woer
aga in elected president of t he 

. Diane Chalmers was chosen 
Jack McDowell as vice

Bill Wetzel replaces Violet 
and Jack McDowell 

to take over Donald Gret
duties as treasurer . 

.Junior .Journalists. 
- 0-

Work On Library Notebooks 
in eighth grade Library In

classes will make notebooks 
second semester on the 

during the first part of 
Cleaves, behool librarian, 

charge or the class will pre
which the students will 

t hese notebooks. 
Instruction classes are held 

week and the pupils are marked 
cnd of the year for their work. 

.Junior .Journalists. 

a .Junior High Sohool
Bill Welzel 

Wetzel, a very popular eigh th 
boy, is well-known th roughout 

for his basketball skill. He 
in Alabama, Oklahoma, 

and now Lumbrook. 
hobby is fishing and he often 
hours at it. Basketball is his 

Sport and he plays on th'e 
J . V. team. 

is to be a forester. His 
in school is mathe-

is a member of the Science 
the summer he attends Camp 

Marie Woerner. 

, Burton Schaen. 

Mb:ed Chorus Organizes In 'Preparation 
F or February Concert 

This yea r tHe Mixed Chorus, under 
the direction of Mr. Wilder, music di
rector of Newark High School, haS I 
organized with 68 members. 

Of the 68 members of this year's 
chorus we hav~ 38 boys and 30 girls. 
The meml:lers range from the tenth I 
grade to t he twelfth. 

The first concert of the chorus will 
be February 22. The chorus is now 
working on a few songs which it will 
present. The Second "concert will \:re 
presented on April 5, before Easter va
cation. Some of t he numbers which 
will be sung by the chorus are 'Gloric'e 
Pairi of Palestrina," "Were You 
There," "When Children Pray" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." 

From the 38 boys Mr. Wilder will 
choose four boys for a quartet. There 
will be two tenors and two bases. 

Bur ton Schaen. 
-0-

.January "Buzz" Under New Staff 
The J anuary issue of the Yellow 

Jacket Buzz came out Tuesday, Jan. 
31 with a number of new features. 
rb-st of all the new staff which was 
just chosen organjzed and ~stributed 
the new issue. Secondly thlS was the 
lirst time t hat the Buzz has come out 
in news print since the first issu'e in 
1935 The new staff is: Editor, Richard 
Hardy ; associate editor, PhYlli.s Ann 
Harrison; news editor, Kay Kmghton; 
advertising manager, James Bueche; 
business manager, Joan Barczewsk i; 
copy and mak e-up, J ane Clark. ~ome 
of the columns have been re-orgamzed, 
and some of the new columnists are: 
Who's Who, L ouise Osborn7 and Bea
trice Krauss; Searchin Urchrn, Annetta 
Ferguson and Irene Halas; I Wanna 
Helpya, Beverly Haman; Miss ?, Jane 
Cla rk; boy's Sports, Martin Murphy; 
Girls' Sports, .Janet Halas and Beve:ly 
Haman; and Tune Ticklers, AlIce 
Lockard and Betty poole. 

"Skinny" and "Murf." 
-0-

.Journalism Term Papers 
The members of the Journalism 

Class of Newark High School are pre
par ing term papers that are due to be 
handed in on Feb. 7. 

The subject of these term papers are 
to be on t he different phases of J our
nalism. Most of the students of the 
Journalism Class have chosen their 
own subjects for their term papers. 
Among the subjects to be written on 
are Propaganda, Advertising, History 
of Yellow Jacket BuZZ, ComIcs, Evolu
tion of Newspapers, History of Krawen 
. N IH S Local Town Papers of Dela
;ar e: Study of Sports p~ge8, Study of 
Women's Page, and Journalism at the 
University of Delaware. The term 
papen will conalst of l>oth Illustrations 

and written crlti~~ W. Tweed , 

Mutual Building & Loan Association 
of Newark 

60TH SERIES 

Open for Subscriptions 
During February and Mar ch 

Shares $1.00 per mo. Maturity value $200.00 

J. E. Dougherty, Secr etary 

Yes-you get bigger cash savings 
when you buy the large size packages 
of the health and beauty aids used 
dally in your home. You pay less pro
portlonat~ly . _ . much l ess . • . and 
you get more proportionately . . . much 
more . . . than you do in the small 
size. And you have the convenience 
of a longer -lasting supply. So, be wise 
- ECONOMIZE! Buy the large size! 

fjJond~ 
COLD CREAM 

Economy Size 

S:;es 38c $129 

BUY TH E QUART 

SAVE 2ge WILDROOT BROMO 
SQlJI88 Cream-Oil QUININE 

ECONOMY SIZE Cold Tablets MINERAL 
SAVES 89 !.arge Size 

.69 ~~a~tSlO9 rou170 • SAVES Be 
I rou 

TAMPAX 
ECONOMY SIZE 

BOX OF 40 

. SAVES rou $119 
210 

Perfection 
In Practice 

FAMILY SIZE 
KOTEX 48's 

SAVES YOU 50 e OMO
SELTZER 

SAVES YOU 220 
$115 

Each step of the eompound~ 
of a prescription Is a model of 
precision work-measuring up to 
the most exactinr requirements 
of the medical profeulon • • , 
conformlnr exactly to the minut
est measurement. Yes, every step 
of the w elghinr, measurinc and 
mixing of the lnp'ecUents 01 your 
prescribed medicine ts perfectlon 
in practie_ perfection which 
Is your II1lrest ruarantee 01 the 
maximum In health benefit. from 
the medicine we compound. 

~ . ~~!'!~~Tr.E~a rl!!~'tj.~~C. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

*~ 
party dessert 

ROII·FORD CALIF. CLING 

PEACHES 
Halve. or 2 No 2Y2 4 ~ C A Real 

Slice. can. ~ S peciGU 

ENRICHED FLOUR Gold Seal 
PILLSBURY FLOUR 
FARMDALE MILK 

5 ~:g 37c 

5 ~:g48C 
4 c~~~ 458 

Ib 25c 

6·oz can 25c 

2 ~~: 35c 

Fresh Green Broccoli bch 25c 
Calif. Iceberg Lettuce head 12c 

Extra Fancy Slicing Tomatoes ctn 19c 
Crisp Pascal Celery 2 stalks 29c 

C .. isp Ca .... ols 2 bchs I tc 
New Fla. Red Bliss Potatoes 

Roman BealJty Apples u. S.1 
Juicy Fla. Tangerines 176'. doz 23c 
New Southern Cabbage 3 Ibs 14c 

Red Emperor Grapes 
2 1b·25c 

. Quality Meats cost less at the Acme 

TENDER, LEAN 

ST 

I'RYiNG CBICKENS F~fl~~:r 
SMOKED PICNICS 
I.EAN SI.ICED BACON 

Ib 2fc 
Ib Jle 
Ib 4Jc 

Smoked Baaf Toneu.s Ib 35c Sliced Pork Liver 
Sour Krout J!~!~ 2 lb. 19c Fillats of Pollock 

Ib 210 
Ib 21. 
Ib 31. Skinlass Frankfurts Ib 39c Haddock Fillats 

Mld,at Boloena Ib 490 P.roh Fillats 1b3&o 
"'61. Mld,at Braunsohwel,.r lb 490 Fano, Lar,. Shrimp 

Fresh Pork Sausa,e lb 350 Claw Crab Meat Ib" 
Oh, Boy! Here', a delicious ,pread. Ideal 

Red Carranl Jam j~~ 27' 

Ta,te. Better
Toas', Beuer

StaysSoJt 
Longer! 

:rod.y'. B •• t Br •• d VaMluo 

SUPREME BREAD larg·I~· loaf ~ 
Supreme Raisin Bread plaIn 19c Iced 20c 

Fre.h From Our Virginia Lee Bakery 
Reg. 45c Louisiana Crunch Ring Special 39c 

Black Walnut Loaf Cake Speclal35c 
Pumpkin La,.r Cak .. ea 650 ,Almond or Raisin Bunl P~. fl. 

Safle up to 20c aLb! 
HKAT·FLO ROASTED 

COFFEES 
Win-Crest Coft .. 
a ... a.l .. 
I'.al a.l .. 
Ghoc. Cordl.1 
CHERRIES ,.rR., 8.rs 

Ib &10 
Ib 83, 

Dr.:~!:· 6" 

Ib 41c box 
8 for 21, 

24·Pc. Silver Sell 
Place Setting For SIx Peopl. 

Exqulelte Clrmen pattern. FulfF 

:~~:~::::d~:~~r '~~r~~ '3·" 
a

Or.DII PM .. 
TEll 
~lb2' 5-pkg 

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORt: AT THt: ACM[. 
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Additional Per-onaJ 
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Back F rom tra~phere 

.~~ ~_~E::.-:::E.:s • ptJr...eO :-ecen1.... 
:..:.e: U7e . _ .... e..; eO a !!-~~: c-~ "ib::e 

T ell Can of 

One of th~ 

.-;BIG THREE" 

In Rep/~' tate Experience. 

R e jerenc.es. Etc 

\\RITE BOX 60. Ext. 3 

IT ~UXED 

ELKTO_ - CO:\ E' 
PHO~'E, ELKT 4-3-
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--0-

--0-

aturdav ~it 
AddItional . ocieh' : ~:;;;;:.~\.~;: B.a ~'s ~~~:.s ~: A:" 

o ietv I :.:.:. ard :.~~ . :.nv:JY:.r..t:.d;,s ad 

Rout ~': ' -:,~~~~,t~~~ .a~ .. zen~:·:.h I 
.JOD."T P.\ TALL\, TIO. - :!.:..""! Lo:.!Ls reeen:);;- \'!.£::ed -;;:;b . e~ 1 ~Iil ~ _t of Fair Hill 
TE [PLE OFGOLDE~EAGLE ~a'J:~ :n :Cl: 7ia~:£r P.eed R().<p.1.a: 

o Janu=: ;9. the 0 ers 01 h7 1 ·;>;"o..m.r;5-0~ D C 
Cra-r. Temple vi .·ewark . :urr.:. - - ------ ----__ 
b ta T .nle. a! - .;l. Ladies a! 
G<:> tie Eagles ';<'ere ir.r.al!ed in :he ~o PER\TED BY 
res-~C'.h·e ~.a~.o::.s b;;- : .l;:;;; De;.:Jt;o Phone 
~ , Greenplate. YElGlIBORS PRABllA Cl'. ~fR. & ~1It5. E. L. TARTI 

Those ins'.alled by I..-y Crow em .. :e ~eV\a rk 2.6153 

iLcluded: nob e lern 1a: . -~ It- ie l _~~~~~o~C~!r~t.o...-n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rru: vice ten :ar Ru " S ':fi~ =' I~ 
shall. Leona l..a:n£. y:1esies5.. Ruth " ''''''"''''',",",","S,"U ~SSS,","U~S"~U~"~s..~ _-~,.'" ... ,.U"' 
guardia of rerords ... lar;o A. G ree-:J ' ea To }'ou In 24 HOUri 
.-.'J.ayne : prophe~. :.to:lea B. ;m'1 
plate: guardian at exchE~kor. ane p , E_t VOOD 
G-reenplat.e; guaniiar: of fi=e. -ry ~~WA.RK ~ 

, Green la~; g"JaI' o! iI:~e.-pcir.al1 

:'Laybell Aiken; g114Td a! oute.rpor\<iL I 
James P G reenpla\e: trur..ees. Ru!b 
Smi Arthur:' cClary. Leona Lane. 

Those of CaJun-.bia Temp.e ins'.a.lJeti 
'I>ere as to .07."5: yast £lDp:.ar. Ben· 
ritia Bro-.."Tl . ob e templar. "Iarcella 
Abbo~. \-ice t.empar. BerJJa Erie&; 
marshalL He en Rardoarge:r. prie5i£$, 
Edith : p phesiess. ~ Leech: 

LOB TERS- HRDIP - OY TER'i 

ALLflSH ~ L O~ 

Clo ed Mond.ay 

Open Tu _ .. Wed .. Thur.. t.-9 to 6 - Fri .. 9·9 

guar~Ofl~~:~~~~~: ."~~"~"S""SS"SSS"S""S"~" """S""""""SS"""~"S""~"S"_ 
ald; guardian of finace . F orence Ware: -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-X-:-: ... :....;-r: ... :..;; .. :.-:-:-:.-Xov? I 
guard of int.erportal. ' Iyrtle S e-;;-art; '" ... 

guard at ou:erportal, Beba ~ er: ~; FREE' FREE ' ~: 
tru.s1\.es, EIh.el Broodbt:l'lt Clara ~ eVe) g' ':~ 
Beatrice 'i' iggir.s: guartiiar. of music. ". .;. 

l3e<itrke Wiggins. ~ \nTH EACH CAR WAH t 
The Social Committee for is tenn -:. .;. 

are: Ruth Smi _ chao lady, :'iar:;' A. ,,~ .-" 
Greenplat.e, and Jane P . Greenplate. 5.: Your Car Yacuumed Cleaned {1'ormal Ch.arge 75c With ~ 

Ways and ~Ieans Commit'.ee are ~ Our ~ew High Pres. ... "ure G. E. Yacoom Cleaner. :!: I 
11ary J. GreeDplale, chairlady. Leona .;. ';' 1 
Lane. ~" .. ... mea Brown. Af,er the ~. .; 
meeting~eshmen were served by ~: Your Car Air Conditioned With OZlIDI-a Bacteri id ~; 
hostess, cotary A. Greenplale. i Efieeti"e in Reducing Air.Borne Germ and \ irn t. : 

• 9 ~~~~~~~I i )lART~ - [\f RR Y CO. i 
;; 35 W t :'fain Street Phone 2·6911 ; I ALE 

F~GE~GY~~ 

30e oz. 

Free lrutructioru 

~ ¥ 
~ Pick 'p and Delivery t 
~ ~ 
(-r:-:-:-:-:-~.,..:,..4".,..:-~-:,..:,..r:J ... r:,..;.-.... :~r: ... :..-:,..:-:-:-:-;;.,.,,.,..r;JrX-;.:-:-r:-,..:J."O: .. :-~:-:~ 

-x-:-:.-x ... ,-!...;-x-:.-:-:-:-:-:...;...;-<...;-:..:+:.-:..:-: ... ..,,...,.;...;-:-:-:-:-:-:...:-:.-:.-:--.-«-x+: ....... .-:. 
' .. 
~. 

~ 
~ 

i 
~ 

Eliubetb Henry's Shop I 
oM tV. Del. Ave.. NeW'll'k J. 

Special! 
January and February 

ONLY Phooe8t61 i 
............. ··········1 MAGAZINES 
nan , different pa.bUIIlen I eaa 
JIIaee yev sUeerf,U... te 1lIIY .... 
adDe (DeW • ~). ,. .. ,.,. ... 

rate LIIa&.".... ... alIT ~ ..uee. 
~ rr- IIIe ,.., ....... 

,. ... aUaJWU-te_~ 
..a,. ...... DIpst, • _ ,. eIII7 .. 

Victor Widdoes 

REDUCTIO -S 0 - ALL 
PERMANENTS 

REGULAR 10 

REGULAR '15 

REGULAR ,20 

NOW, 5 

NOW ,10 

NOW '15 

BECKY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
142EMllhtS,. PIaoM3351 u west Bela ..... A~ 

..... WIU • 111111111000000 a 0 coo 0 II 0 111111 DO 0110 .. 111.111111 .... 

Fri.- t. 

,~ ROBERT fT CHU ~ 
J [T LIIGH· WENDEll COR£Y ~ 

I . __ 

doltd~ Affair' 
J;.,!.I ~·-~~<r , 

~ 

The Fa n10US ' 
WHrrMAN s S~ pm: 

in 1 pound 0 d 

two pound size . 

Special +ieapt 130 es 
and ather Whitman's Assor1m ent$ 

attractively wrapped 
for Valent ine's Day 

RHODE DRLG T RE 

• J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tI 

lU NT 

$! e Ilog for Ibe b ride, Of 

br-id«o-be ... ertio g for the eSI:1b

lisbedboSlus ... Whate er lhe occa · 

SiOll, tbere is 00 fiatt g i ft Ibao 

$(erlillg. The panerns ilJOS1t'L1~ 

bere uoe but a few of the many lo.--el)' 

desigo.s to be ~eo in one SiJnr 

Depanmeol. P lease plan 10 .-isil 
u.s 1000. 

Start wifIt CJ ,... s.tting 

or .Vetl II ...... p~ 

Tbe most connoienl ",a), to 
build your setTice. i1 to buy io units 

of Place Sfttiog1. This uoit is com. 
posed of ODe ncb of the follOwing 

pieces: Th Spooo, luncheoD Fork, 

luncheon Knife, Cream Soup Spooo, 

Sabd Fork and Buaer Spreader, If 
you prefer f~ can, of courS4!, sun 

with fewet pieces or e CD • SiD." 
Tel Spooo. 

L UNT . ,LVl1t " 0,." 
L UHT C .... ALU I' 
LUNT ~D ·or-FAJIT 

W. B. BRIDGEWATER 
l~le - E". 1885 

II • • UI Da.. IT . 
JarW c.wn.a 51 E. IUIN ST . 

N'lWAaa 
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The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 2, 1950 Five 

S · I E MRS.' LOVEIT HOSTESS Robert Gallaher, Miss Ann Gallaher PUBLIC CARD PARTY I Mrs. L. C. Andrews and children, of 

OCl8 vents BIBLE CLASS GROUP and Miss Edith McDougle. FEBRUARY 15 Pittsburgh, will visil for sev ral weeks 

The January meeting of the Ladies' as leader, meets at the home of Mrs. The Ladles' Auxiliary of Aetl~a Hose, before moving to her n w residenc 
Group No. 6, with Mrs. Homer Seeley I with her mothel', Mrs. T . D. Mylrea, 

Bible Class of the First Presbyterian George L. Schuster, Townsend Road, Hook and Ladder Company Will h old in Long ISland . MI'. Andrews has com
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS I Church m et on Monday evening, of at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Harold Dexter will a card and bingo party at the firehouse pleted his work at Cal'll gio l \ s atutc 

this week at the home of Mrs. P aul D. be co·hostess. on F ~ruar~ 15. . of Technology will soon ta'k up, hi s 
GUEST OF HONOR Lovett, Old Oak Road. Group No.7, with Mrs. Mary Walker, Play rng Will start at 8 0 clock . wOI'k in New York. 

lovely wedding took place Member of the Newark District New officers for this year ine1uded: will meet at the home of Mrs. Jane - - - -0-

wh en Miss Dorothy Fulton Scout Committee will entertain all of Mrs. J . Owen Ely, president; Mrs. J . Hastings, 324 East Main Street , at 2 PUBLIC CARD PARTY Litlle Miss Carla Smith. ot Wilmlng-
bride of Mr. George W. the Girl Scout leaders at a dinner to R. Perkins, vice-president; Mrs. Carl o'clock. Mrs. William Morgan will be ST. JOHN'S CHURCH FEB. 8 ton, visited this past week-end with 

of Mrs. Paul McVey, i~ the be held at 6:30, this evening, February WeH, secretary; Mrs. John McCool, co-hostess and the- program will be in A public card party will b e held in her aunts, the Misses Smith, of 410 
Methodis t Church. The Rev. 2, at the home of Mrs. Allan Colburn treasurer; and Mrs. E . L . Mattison, charge of Mrs. W. C. Skoglund. the recreati011 room of St. John's R. C. South College Avenue. 

n performed the ceremony. 49 Winslow Road. ' corresponding secretary. Group No. 8, with Mrs. Howard Pat- Church on Wednesday evening, Feb- -0-

Given in marriage by her brother, The dinner will be prepared by the The following commitees appointed chell as leader, will meet at the home ruary II, at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Downey, of 
1'. Harvey Fulton, Jr., the bride wore various members of the District Com- are as fo llows : flower, Mrs. C. W. Ever- of Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Chestnut Hill Bridge, five hundred and pinochle New London Road, en tertained their 
gown of white satin with a yoke of mittee who include at the present time, hart; publicity, Mrs. Robert Rohm; and Road, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Gladys Arm- will be p layed. family on Sunday at coon dinner Bnd 

lace. He r long veil of net Mrs. T . A. Baker, chairman, Mrs. Allan visit ing committee, Mrs. E. P. Jolls strong and Mrs. Patchell will be co- Mrs. Milton J armon, chail'man will thei r guests included : Mr. and Mrs. 
arranged wi th a halo of seed pearls Colburn, Mrs. R. T . Ware, Mrs. S. W. chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ellsworth hostesses. be assisted by Mrs. R. S . Johnson, Mrs. Harmer Foster, of Wilmington; Mr. 
she ClI rried a bouqu t of white Smith, Mrs. Cha rles Lanier, Jr., Mrs. Carr, ·Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, and Mrs. ------ Josephine Jackson, Mrs. F . E . B. Mc- and Mrs. Jack Downey, of Newark; 
and orchids. G. T . Borcherdt, Mrs. Maurice Field, Daniel Willis. O. E. S. MEETING Cann, M rs. Elizabeth McKelvey and and Master Sergeant and Mrs. C. E . 

Mary Alice Fulton was maid!: Mrs. Marion Hopkins, Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Cobb is the teacher for this class THIS FRIDAY EVENING Mrs. H. J . Murphy. Downey, of Washington, D. C. 
and th brIdesmaids were Wells, Mrs. Cyrus Day, Mrs. W. A. group and she with the members wel-

Jane Foster and Miss Betty Da nnenhauer, and Mrs. Jerome Wein- comes you. You may wish to visit with 
They wore gowns of lacel and berg. this g roup if you have not yet settled 
the honor attenddnt in green Guests will be Mrs. Ra lph Kee and in a ch urch home. 

e bridesmaid 's in orchid and Mrs. Edward Ratti, Troop I , Mrs. H . W . 

pin k rosebuds. Charles D. Taylor, Troop 8, Mrs. Wil-
bouquets of yellow rosebuds Crittendon, Miss Ann W ooten, Mrs'l FEBRUARY MISSIONARY 

Mr. Allen E . Smith was best man liam H. Adams, Jr., Miss Kalenia Locke, MEETING THURSDAY 
lid thc ushers were Mr. Preston Fulton Troop 13, Mrs. Alvin Corey, Mrs. Ed-

Mr. Amos Aiken. ward Elliott, Troop 87, Mrs. F. B . WH-
bridegroom's mother wore a Iiamson, Mrs. John H. Cronin, Troop 

crepe dress w ith chartreuse 4, Mrs. Russell Hyre, Mrs. William B. 

The February meeting of the Mis
sionary Society of the First Presby
terian Church will be held at the 
church on Thursday evening, FebrLl
ary 6. at 7:45 p . m . 

Mrs. A. B. Eastman w ill preside at 
the business meeting and the program 
of the evening will be on The Negro. 

The next stated meeting of the New
a rk Chapter, No. 10, O . E. S., will be 
he ld in I. O. O . F . Hall, Friday eve
ning, February 3, at 8 o'clock. 

Worthy Matron Mrs. Dorothy Diehl 
and Worthy Patron Mr. Samuel Diehl 

W~lr::::~~~g the meeting Mrs. Mary I 

Additional 
Society 

ON P!o.GE 4 

PERSONALS Swan and her committee will have l 
charge of a covered dish supper. 

The February ways and means com- -0-

mittee is planning a food sale for Fri- Mrs. T . D. Mylrea, of 53 East Park 
day, February 10, at the Newark Farm Place, has returned home from Falr
& Home Supply Store. Selling will field , Conn. , w h ere she visited h er son 
start at 5:30. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

Additional Personals 
On Page 4 

CLASSIFIED 
Lost 

----- -----._----
PAm GLASSES- BLUE-GREEN PLASTIC 

franlcs. Brown leather case . Reward. 
Lucile Sweeny. Phone 2501. 
2> 2-Itp. 

Help Wanted -town g uests of Mrs. Paul 
of El kton Avenue, were Mr. 

, Charles McDonald , Mrs. Alma 
and Miss E. Bensol!, all of Long 
New York ; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

DeLong, Mrs. Harry T. Reynolds, 
7'roop 33, Mrs. Arthur W. Ayers, M~s. 
E . R. Nalle, Mrs. Irvin Chalmers, Troop 
103, Mrs. C. B . Brown, Jr., Mrs. W. A . 
Dannenhauer, Troop 151, Mrs. Ernest 
Malotte, Mrs: Gustave Ste imel, Troop 
156. W. S. C. S. CIRCLE 

Philip James Myll'ea , and on Sunday 
MISS MARY ANNE MILLER attended the christening of her grand- TYPIST- GENERAL CLERK. APPLY AT 
ON RADIO PROGRAM SUN. son, Philip Jame~~lrea , J r. ~~~~ot~~nJe~~~~. Continental-Diamond 

MEETINGS SCHEDULED 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Gast, of 

Summel, New Jersey; Miss S. Brown 
and Miss Laura Woodward, of Down
lI1/(lon, Pa. 

The next Neighborhood meeting 
which includes the District Committee , 
Troop Leaders, and a ll m embers of 
troop mothe rs' committees, will be held 
on F ebruary 7, at 12:30 at the New 
Century Club. A special feature of the 
mee ting w ill be a demonstration of 
potato stencilli,ng by Mrs. ,Walter New
ton . 

Miss Mary Anne Miller, a sophomore 
The regular meeting of the circle a t the Newark High School, has been 

groups of the Women 's Society of invited to take part on the radio pro
Christian Service of the Newark gram over WDEL at 2:30 this Sunday 
Methodist Church will be h eld on Tues- afternoon'. 

2-2-Itc. Delaware guests at the Bosley- - ___________ _ 

------ day. February 7, as follows: This program is one of the thirteen 
Group No. I. w ith Mrs. Oliver Koelig week seri es radio concerts by Young 

as leader, wi ll meet at the home of Musicians of Delaware, sponsored by 
Miss Edna Campbell, 27 North College Wilmington Music Commission and 

COL. ZIMMER SPEAKER Avenue, at 8 o·clock. Miss Dora Brad- Miss Miller's contribution will be Shu
ley and Mrs. Mary Tasker will be co- bert's Impromtu, E Fla t, Opus 90, NO. 2. 

AT AUX. MEETING MON. hostesses. Mrs. Edward Ginther w ill Miss Miller, who is a pupil of Mrs. 
Colone l L. A. Zimmer will be the have charge of the study group. Kurt Wohl , of West Delaware Ave-

speaker at the Janual'Y meeting of the Group No. 2, with Mrs. Joseph Bryan I nue, Newark. is t he
l 

daughter of Mr. 
J . A. O'Danie l Unit, No. 10. American as leader, wil l meet at the home of and Mrs. John Z. Miller, 110 K ellS 
Legi on Auxiliary, on this coming Mon- Mrs. Earl Nesbit, 7 Stockwell Road'j Avenue. 
day evelting, February 6. I Edgemoore Terrace, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 

Mrs. George Ehinger and department I Mildred Davis a nd Mt·s. Ollie Leverage. GARDENING GROUP TO 

g uests a t thiS m eettng. I "" ,11 have chalge of the study glOUp. I .' . . 
I Group No.3, with Mrs. John Moore Mis. Stum t Ca: swell has announced 

officers a nd chair~en will also be w ill be co-hos~esses. Mrs. Alice ~indell ME.ET W. ITH MRS. FISHER I 

I

, as leader, wi ll have a covered dish that the Garden1l1g S~udy Group of 
Thornton, now 67, was the fOl'- CORRECTION supper at 6:30 in the dining room of the local A. A. U. W. Wi ll meet ThurS-

1 

Marga ret Walraven, of Wi!- Congratulations on the birth of a the church. M,·s. M ild red Sharp will qay, February 9, at 8 ? 'clock at the 
Mr. Thornton, w ho w ill be da ughter should be extended to !"ir. be hostess, assi sted by Mrs. Mary Fields home o~ Mrs. W. H . Fisher , 69 East 

and Mrs. John R. Couden, of R eadmg, and Mrs. Cleo Satterfield . Delawale Avenue. 
in July retired about two years ago rather than the MI' . and Mrs. James Group No. 4, with Mrs. H arvey Mul- Topic for discussion a t this meeting 
an employe of the Continental-Dia- R. Couden, w hose names appeared in- len as leader will meet at lhe home of wi ll be seeds. I 

Fibre Company, Newark. correctly in the item of last week. The Mrs. Roy Nichols, 359 South College 
In add ition to M rs. Crossan, Mr. and t wo Couden brothers are former New- Avenue, at 8 o'clock. The co-hostess BIRTHS 
rs. Thornton have a son, Mr. John h f M 

. Thornton. of E lkton Avenue, New- ark residents and are t . e sons 0 rs. w ill be Mrs. Eva Scott. Congratu lations are being extended I· 

and a daughte r , Mrs. Mary Cor- K athryn Stevens, of Newark. Group No. 5, with Mrs. Rodney Dann to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wollaston, 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as leader, wi ll meet at the home of of Kells Avenue on the birth of a 'us, of Paper Mill Road. 
They have three gran~ch11dren , Miss • - Mrs. John W. Reynard , 3 Briar Lane, daughte r, born January 26. in the Wil -

Virginia Thornton, 17, a senior a t the at 8 o'clock. Co-hostesses w ill be Mrs. ming lon General Hospital. 

Sehaen w edding last Friday, at Sykes
ville, Md., included : Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ie l Tavani and Mrs. Robert Ludlam, 
of Wilmington; Mrs. William Beck, 
Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mr. Harry Nelson, 
Mrs. George Schaen . Jr., Mrs. William 
G. Schaen. Miss Barbara Beck, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. George Schaen, Sr., Miss 
Lorraine Schaen, Martin and Nora L ee 
Schaen , all of Newark. .-

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNEI,{AL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2·6131 

GAS APPLIANCE SALESMAN. GOOD 
opportunity for permanent employment 
with b.ottled gas distributor in territory 
South and East of Newark. Gas Oil 
Products. Inc .. 27 West Main Street. MId
dletown. Del. Phone Middletown 2222. 

2-2-llc. 

For Rent 
OFFICE SPACE-CENTER OF TOWN. 

Available at once. Suitable for business 
or profeSSion . Phone 3161. 

12-29 tic. -----
FURNISHED APARTMENT. BEDROOM. 

I 
living room. k itchenette, G. E. Refrigera
tor & Disposal. Magic Chef stove, tile 
bath, hardwood floors. Center of town. 
Phone 3161 for appOintment. 

12-29-tfc. . 

APARTMENT. SHEAf'FER'S STORE. 75 
Main St. 

2-2-llc. --------------------ROOM FOR RENT- 6 PROSPECT AVE. 
Phone 2"1432. 

2-2-llp. 

FURNISHED APT. H. H . LEASURE. 
Glasgow. Del. Phone 8025 . 

2-2-ltc. 

SINGLE BED ROOM- PHONE 2)·6721. 
2-2-tfc. 

TRAILER TYPE HOUSE. WM. J . Barnard . 
Phone 2-6341 . 

2-2-tIc . 

Wanted-To Rent 
HOUSE OR SMALL F'ARM WITHIN 

Newark School District Write P . O. Box 
263. 

2-2-2t1>. 

Miscellaneous Newark H igh School and a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thornton, and 
Marvin, 7, and B tty Lynne Crossan, 
6. children of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cros-

Mrs. Crossan is the president of 
the consolidated Christiana-Salem 
School Distr ict PTA. 

. BETZ TO SPEAK 
AUXILIARY GROUP 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
DALE'S ~ 

PAPER HANG ING. All work guaranteed. 
G. J . Matthews. Christiana. Del. Phone 
New Castle 6858. 

12-29-9tp. 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sandel and 
Edger-low rates. Newark Lumber Co. 
Phone 504. 

1I-Il-tIc. 

The Women 's Auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian Church w ill meet next 
Tuesday evening, February 7, at 8 
o'clock in lhe lecture room of th e 
chu rch. 

Th program of lhe evening w ill fea
tu re a ta lk by Mrs. Ursula Betz, of 
Newark, on the R econstruction done by 
the World Council of Churches. 

Three new group leaders wi ll also 
be el cted at thi s meeting. 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

ICE CREA~I 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
Prefetlldonal P ... rmacJ .... 

(c. ElDtinon Jolmlon, Sae~) 

581-z:t34 NItti Pb .. z.MI3 

* PHONE 2·6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

-----, 

... C!s .Jewe~~1 

17th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Will Be Held DUloing Entire 

MONTI-I of FEBRUARY 
One Anniversary Sale Coupon Will Be Given With Each $1.00 

Worth of Business During February 

J 7 Valuable Prizes - - Awarded F ehruary 28, 1950 
-e-

Some of DALE'S Values: 
40 SWISS WATCHES-7 Jewel Movements 

While They Laat-Tax In.cl"ded at 

ASSORTED WATCH BANDS-Mens and Ladies 
Anniversary Sale Price-Tax Incl"ded 

-e-. 
CWSE·OUTS 

BARRETTES - FRIENDSHIP RINGS - PEARLS - ANKLETS 
COLLAR PINS - BROOCHES - ETC. 

17c No Exchangea No Re/"nda 
Each 

-e-
BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Watch Our Windows For Super Values 
During Dale's 17th Anniversary Sale 

-e-

MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler and Silver8mi.h 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware , 
"'ftltl Store .... Better V..... I 

_~I.IU'MI I~~~~§§~~~~§§~~~~§§§§~ . , 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALES 
slnce 1933 Harvey Refrigeration Co .• 27 
Tyre Avenue. Phone 579 . 

8-J8-tfc. 

BUNDLE & FAMILY WASIflNG. Pick-up 
and delivery. Sweet Shop open- all home 
baked /(oods. Phone 2309 and 2906. Al
berta Brown . 

D-I-tfc . -----------------------CESSPOOLS· SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. 
odorless excavating. free estimate. R. J . 
West. Nottingham. R. D. NO.2. Phone : 
Oxford 325-J -3. 

12-15-tIc. 

DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS. & Re
modeling. Phone 2-1085. 

1-5-4tc. 

THE PHONE NUMBER OF G. T. 
Borcherdt. 148 S. College Avenue. has 
been changed from 3044 to 6364. 

2-2-ltc. 

For Sale 
FACTORY SITE ON P . R. R. NORTH 

Chapel street. Wm. J . Barnard. Phone 
2-6341. 

9-IS-tlc. 

LUMBER BARGAINS 4c to 5c FOOT. 
Wm. J . Barnard . Phone 2-6341. 

tfc . 

MONEY MAKING DOUBLE DIAMOND 
Chicks. New Hampshlres. White Rocks. 
Rock-New Hampshire Crosses. White 
Leghorns. They live Dnd produce for us. 
they will for you. Spring View Farm. 
Newark. Del. Phone 3754. 

12-29-tIc. 

SMALL GAS HEATER. FADERS. 55 EAST 
Main Street. 

1-19-2\c. 

HAND KNIT BOOTIES. CALL 2-1341 . 
1-19-2tc. 

LESPEDEZA...::cLEAN. TESTED. $6 PER 
hundred. Route 13-1 \~ miles South of 
Blackbird. Del. Frederick Lodge, Mid
dletown 2133. J . K. Orrell . 

1-26:2-2-9-16-tp. 

MISCELLANEOUS FARM TOOLS AND 
equipment Including Case Tractor and 
cultivator 7-foot Alii,. Chalmers disc. 
Oliver 12" tractor plows. side delivery 
rake. All In good condition. Hawthorne 
Manor Farm . Mill Road. R. D. 3. New
ark. Delaware H . B. Schlosser, Owner. 

1-26: 2-2.9tc. 

BOLEN'S 3-H.P . GARDEN TRACTOR 

~~~~e P~~~s Cl~}~~a~~ I a~~11(:1r;on~c;~i 
$450.00. price $280.00 . Phone 8531. 

1-26; 2-2-9tc . 

10 PC. DINING ROOM SUITE. GOOD AS 
new very cheap. Phone 2-6146. 

ltc . 

TWO LOTS 100x275 FEET. '400. FOUR
room house. 12200. Apply Harry Todd . 
22 No. Chapel after 5 P . M. No phone 
calls. please. 

1-26;2-3tp. 

20 DRYDEN LEGHORN COCKERELS. 
$3.00 each at farm of Elwood Wilkins. 
Phone Kemblesville 2428. 

2-~·2tp. 

ONE G. E. ELECTRIC MOTOR \~ H. P . 
Oall 2-1576 • 

2-2-ltc . 

A GOOD USED JEEP-4 WHEEL DRIVE. 
Excellent for farm use . Phone 1Ofl2. 

2-2- ltp. 

, 



From The 

HEN'S NEST The Newark Post 
Jack Gallagher. slellar d fensive end ===~~~=~::::::;;;;,,=~::===~~==~~=:::;;;;;;~==::::::======~===========~~===============~ 

on the 1949 University of Delaware ",S~ix~===================T~h~e~N~e~w~a;;,;r~k~P,,;;o:s~t,~N:,;e~w:;a~r~k~,=D~e;;;la~w~a~re~,:::Th~;,;;u;r;8d;a;y;,~F,.,;e~b,.;r~u~a,;,ry~2::,~1=9=5=O==~==:::::::========= grid team. was among sixleen ends in :: ~ 

the country selecl d recently on 7\.7 keD 53 52 M G Tr hAT k t R · ,. T 2 it;l' lY~ 
Christy Walsh's All Amer ica Board 1,eWar agers ron - oore ~ts op y ~ Jac e S lng up If.lOre,,, bl' 
Grid Team. r Rider's Top LIneman '!oJ 

-0--

Since 1946. University of Delaware 
swimmers have tied or bettered records 

Count ""0 TY7:lm:.ngton Ch:cks John J . Moore, w.as awarded an a.th- Trounce Del. City A. L Dullo ~ ~ ".., I/. "letic trophy tor bemg the outstandmg ,. CI n 
in s ix of the nine collegiate events. 

- 0-
Jitters At Foul Line Factor In Defeat; Local Club's Thir'd 

Place Spot In Susky Standings To Be 

Challenged Tonight 

lineman on the 1949 Rider College 
tootball team last night in a ceremony 
during the half time of the John Mar
shaH-Rider College basketball game. 

Presentation was made by Dr. J . 

Meet Claymont Tomorrow And Arclunere Tuesday Il... 

Previous Victims This Year; Record Now ! UIJII 

Seven Wins In Nine Starl s 

When the Un iversity of Delaware 
cagel's mect Lehtgh's basketbalI team 
th is season. it will mark the tlrst court 
clash between the Hens and Engineers 
since 1924. 

-0-

Goodner Gill. vice-president ot the 
coHege and Joseph Behot, head foot- I The Newark AA cagers were edged out, 53-52. by the Wilmington Chicks ball coach of Rider College. Newark High's Yellowjackets wrapped up two more cr i p victOri 

in a Susquehanna League contest last Thursday at the Elkton Armory. Moore. who graduates fro~ the past week. thumping Delaware City. 72-25, last Friday. then slapping ~ 4 
Six-Coot three-inch Jim Kruzinski is 

known as "the Shepherd" among his 
University of Delaware basketbal1 
teammates. Jim is the only starter 
above 5' 8". 

Despite the loss. theu' second to the Chicks this year, Newark reta ined School of Business Administration in A. I. duPont, 47-33, on Tuesday. It 

its hold on third in the s tandings. Their position will be challenged tonight. May has been a member of the foot- It was the second time A. I. felt the Jacket sting. and the victory 
though, when they face Delaware City at 9 p. m. at the Elkton Armory. A ball team for the last three years. Newark's account for the season at seven triumphs in nine starts. ~ 
loss for Newark wiJI shove them down a notch in the standings. Brother of Mrs. Mary F . George, 47 . The J~ckets are faced with second pickings this week, meeting two '. 

The decision in last Thursday's thrilJer did not come until the final two East Main Street, Newark, he is a vet- VIOUS victims of games here, Claymont tomorrow and Archmere On 1'u ~ • 
. -:-<>- minutes of play, when Dick Grossman sank a field goal to put the Chicks eran with three and half years in the Both games will be away. ~ 

.The new addItion t? the Carpenter ahead by a single point. The Wilmington club regained possession of the baH U. S . Naval Reserve. Despite the score. tht! going was no cinch against A. I . on TUesday 
FIeld H~use at the Ul1Iversity of De.la-I ~ @> almost immedialely and froze it for • teams .were tied, 25-25. at the e~~ 
ware Will !eature a baseball batting BOWLING I the remaining minute and 47 seconds G Surratt To Seniors and Hi-Y Squeeze Out Wins the th l.rd quarter , then the Jackels \ 
~~ge that w'~l also be used for shot and to gain their sixth straight triumph. rover In Intramurals down the boom. scoring 22 llOinl! 

ISCUS practIce. . Faulty foul shooting again cost New- Co-Direct S tad i u m The Seniors won a close game aver the city club's eight in the final U'~ 
After two year~nCormal competi- f --- ark the game. Each t.eam scored 24 the Juniors last Wednesday, Jan. 25, tel'. q. 

tion , the University of Delaware fenc- MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE I lIe~d goals, but the Chicks ha~ a one CampaI·gn In County with the final score. Seniors, 10; Jun- Phil Harrison garnered scoring h~ 
'. f 11 't tat Guyer Bros. IThe Paula Candy Co. pomt advantage at the free strIpe. iors. 9. The Hi-Y won a non-league ors. for the contest. pouring in leI 

ers are e
n

loY1l1g u varsl y s us Kelley . . . ... .. . . 29I IR.Hopklns . ..... . 541 Gene Schaen was the high point pro- game by beating the Sophomores 11 actIOn shots and four touls for an I 
this year for the IIrst team since the Guyer . .. .. . .. . . 261!M.HoPklns .. ... . 450 d f th i k ' t t 

post-war resumption of sports. ~~~~y' :: : : :: : m ~~'a~ske;;': :: : :: ~~~ t~;~el;:nd e01~:7r~r: ~el~~ul e~ner~:::. Drive Director Reese Lists 101 to I~Othe Senior-Junior game Joe Gregg ~~~~t~~tt:'i2~agel . a Jacket 1rUard ... 

T f th t ~ th U ' ~~~I~S;'~" :: :::: : ~~\'~~~hli~':';~;'''::: : ~J a total of 21. Frank Wadman paced the Volunteer Chairmen And and Jay Steinouer were tied tor high Newark had little trouble with De~ 
e.n 0 e we ve men on e 111- Total Pins .. . . 2300 Total Pins . .... 2448 Chicks with 13 points. D' t • t c taO scorer with seven points each. For the ware City Coach Ra C ' . ki 

verslty of Delaware basketball team Cont. Plant Eagle Furn. Co. NEWARK 1 CHICKS IS rIc ap inS . Y lezms Ope~ 
are from Wilmington Del The re- JLlnk .. .. .... .. 441 Walp ........ .. .. 464 G F P G F P Hi-Y Marty Murphy was high with the contest with his second strlngen 
maining two. Johnny 'DeGa~peris and g~~~~f~d~. : : ::: : ml ~~f~~U'I~t '::: : : :: ~ i~~til .f :' J' il ~~~~~n.f {~. ~ live pOints and George Grundy. a who outdistanced the visitors. 6-i.~ 
Jack Buechele, are from New Jersey. P .Whlteman . . . . 5491JaCkSOn ..... . . . . 456 Schaen.f 10 I 21lKallmlowskJ.f 3 0 6 An organizational chart listing 101 Sophomore. was behind him with four the end of the tlrst quarte r. The i$J 

- 0 - ~W~~ :::;:: ::: :: m Elssner .: .. " .... 471 I ~~~:ii g ~ g I: ~ra~hman.~ g J 1~ chairmen and district captains for the points. was settled in ibe second stanza wbt: 
Harry Rawstrom University of Dela- TotaJ Pms .. . . 2391 Total Pms . . . .. 2304 Martln'g 0 0 orr °ds"la~. 5 111 University of Delaware's Stadium Fund The league standings are: the Jackets piled up 25 points agajr" 

ware SWImming c~ach, thinks he has GlbbFS"endlY Five 5571 Tones Wild Cats 504 Challanger.g 0 0 0) e er C s.g Won Lost Pct. two for Delaware City. ...... .... . I . ...... I cataldl g 1 0 2 Campaign has been made public by H' Y 3 0 1000 N the smallest college breast strokeI' in Zucco . .. . .. . . 418 Adams . . .. . . . . 574 . 1- . . . . . ewark's Jayvees bowed to A. I 
the country 111 Hugh Miller. The 126 {t~7~r':'m ' :: . . :: ~~ i::~~~th . . : ::: :::: : ~~~ Totals 24 4' 52. Totals 24 5 53 Edgar P . Reese, Jr ., campaign director. Seniors . 2 .667 duPont. 36-26, but trounced Delaw-" 
pound Miller stands 5'3", but he's Dale .... . ..... 520 Masten . . ... ... .. 506 Standings Thirteen Lower New Castle County Juniors . . . . . . . .... .250 City 's Juniors. 41-20. 
broken the school record twice this Total Pins .... 2412 M~~~rl pi;'~ " . :: .Jg W. L . alumni are included. headed by Grover Sophomores ...... ... . 0 3 .000 NEWARK I A. I . DUPONT 

h t R Joe Gregg G.F.P ./ Gr ' year in is even. Texaco PLICO OCCOS ........ . . ... . .... . 8 0 T. Surratt. Newark. and Barbara King . Blaney.f 4 1 9 KHne.f o· I' 
-0- ~;'';'r~'t\e,,:,~~ . : ::: ~~~ i:;;; ::::::::::: ~ Chicks . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Madden, New Castle. co-chairmen. rtartlnl g ~ ~ ~ndr~ws.1 0 0 

pe~~:r ~:;;~~~~en :~llD;~:~~:I~'i~hC:~~ ~~~hi~~ma'~ ':::: ~~~ ~~~~~~n~. : ::: ::: :~g Newark . ... ...•... . .......... 5 The chairmen and captains are Oleo Price Should Fall P~~~~:f 0 1 I IM~~~hay~! ~ : 
tivity this spring. DriUs in lacrosse. Bl~~~a l' pi~s '::: : 2U~ R~boet~~'i>~n~':: : : :J~ ~~i.n~i~~n .......... .... ...... .'::::::: ! 4 alum ni and alumnae who have volun- If Federal Tax Dropped :;::;~~~~.c i ~ 1~1~:~t~~~:~ : L 

I 
Records.g 2 0 41McCoY.g I 0 : baseball. football , and track will be -- Cecil Post ... . ............. ... 3 4 tee red to help spearhead the dl' ive for Chairman Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia) Murphy.g 0 0 OILloyd.g J I ' 

held in the spacious, di r t-floor. hangar- ~~::r~AY NI~~:f c~::g~~k No.1 Elkton .... . ......... . .. . . . . ... 1 7 $1 50.000 as the alumni share of the cost said recently his Senate agriculture Nagel.g 5 2 12 Balrd .g Z 0 I 

type building. Wu.nz ..... . .... 5261springer .. . .. ... 501 Co. E. . ....... . . . . ... . .. . ..... 0 8 of erecting a new athletic stadium at subcommittee will keep a close watch !Smoot.g I I 
-0-- ~~~~n~~~ .: ::::: ~~~1 6~~~':;'J'!~~d '::: : m Newark . They a re now soliciting their on oleomargarine prices after federal Totals 19 9' 471' Totals 

th Te hSe tafitrest obfoxD-lealcar\ovassree cWom"IIPebtieti°hnelind ~~~~IC~'P ' ::: ::: : 4~~I ~~~?~a,~a. r~ .. :: :: 5~g 80 Speakers Listed aides. who wilJ total about 300 for the taHxees aa.lrSe
O 

resePrevaeledd'notl'ce the subcom- Newark . ~~~~~ .. ~:. ~~tO~ 13 2H 
Ttl PI 209i Ttl P 2063 individual -solici ta tion part of the cam- A. I du.Pont . ..... . .. . .. 11 3 13 ~-I' 

this spring in the new addition to the wgjt~ CI~~ 'Creek 0 aK. '~: ii:" For Farm Week Here pa ign. . mittee's recent investigation of coffee DELAWARE CITY I NEWARK 
Carpenter Field House at the Univer- R.Murray . .... . . 429 -:;ibbs .......... . 482 "You a re to be congr atulated in of- prices is "by no m eans closed." G F PI Gil 

sity of Delaware. The Blue Hen lacrosse ~ :ro~r~;t~n"::: :: ~l .jah~j;e'rtan . :::: : :: :~: fering your services for this worth- A bilI to repeal the lO-cents a pound ~~~~~~~:: .34 10 7J~~~~:i.ff ~ : ~ 
team is expected to meet several of the B~ JJ ..... . .•..• • 478 .oR?nd .. . ...... . 405 The complete printed program fo r wh ile project." Mr. Reese told the federal tax on colored oleo, and the ~re~'!~:~ g ~ ~~~~::;1 : : 11 

top teams from Baltimore in the con- r1~~~~c~p ' ::: : ::: ~ ~:~~i\c~p': : : :::: : m Delaware's annual Fal'm and Home campaign workers in a personal letter '14 cent a pound levy on w hi te oleo, Neal.g 2 1 5Correll.f 0 0 I 
densed version of the game. Total Pins .... 23511 Total Pins . .. . . 2504 1 Week. Feb. 7-10. is being distributed to them. "You r epresent a great uni- is pending before a Senate-House Con- M·ConneJl.g ~ g ~I:~~~~.~'c ~: ~ 

~ . . . ~::S~~~d c.r.~~~ . ~~2~IHaas ~' . . ~: . ~ ' . .. 488 to members of agricultural and home versity and I want you to know that ference Committee. Fin~l passage is Cook.g jRecords.g , ! I 
Coach Shack Martm s UJ1Iverslty of Stephenson .... . 41~ ~lcker .... . . . . .. 440 economics organizations throughout the the university is proud to have you expected soon and PreSIdent Truman Nagle.g 5 It 

Delaware baseball tea.m w?n't be ID~~d~~~th ':: ::: :ri~ ');~Vrld~l;; .: :::::::: ~ state. along with an invitation to at- r epresent it in the public campaign for is c~rtain to sign it. . ~~~~~~ ~ : : 
hampered by weather 111 theIr early Klalr . . . .. .... . . 530 Blind ..... ....... 426 t end as many of the daily seSSions. as funds to build a stadium." He indicated Gillette put oleo manufacturers on I' Murphy,g I I ! 

drills this spring. The Hen nine will H~r;,~~~a~i~S' : :: :2~gl fI~no~~~a~Ji,s': ::: :2= possible. that the actual solicitation will begin notice that Congress and the public Totals 11 '3 25 . Totals iii Ii' 
have the advantage of indoor drills Curtis Paper Co. I Cont. Plant New feature of this year's event is a in the near future among 3.300 former will expect colored oleo prices to drop SCORE BY PERIODS 
in the new addition to Carpenter Field ~re~nplate ... . . :~gl ~m~t\ .. .... . .... ~~ daiJy get-together for homemakers on U. of D. students living in this sta.te. when the tax goes off. rPelaw:re City . . ..... . 4 2! 10 ~! 
House. A ~egulation i~tleld and ~ bat- MI~c;~I ': :.: ::: :: 290 L~me:xso.~ . :: ::::: 500 topics tying in with the agricultural Among the chairmen and captains ewar .. . .... .. ... . ... 6 Z U .... n 
ling practIce cage Wi ll be available Custer .. . .... . . . 49~!Herbener .... . ... ~g~ sessions for that day. Thus when a listed by Mr. Reese are the followin g: • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ·M· ........................ . 
this year. -0-- ~~l~~:a'~: :: : : : : : !~t:'a~~~~ep ' : :: :: ::: 117 vegetable grower comes to Newark on Chairmen- Grover T. Surratt '35. 54 .. :.: •• :; .• :: ....................................................................... : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. :~: .. : .. : .. : .. :..-: .. :..: .. '")~,.·:+~It 

Total Pi.;s · : :: :27291 Total Pins .. . .. 2596 February 7 to hear about latest de- East Delaware Avenue. Newark; Bar- CI S ' 
Joe P ennock. son of the former. velopments in vegetable prodUction, bara King Madden, Second and Har- . r I 

Yankee hurler and general manager of NEWARK MA,IOR LF.AGUE his wife will want to attend th h - mony Streets New Castle. Captains- .'. ea ance a e I 
~e Phillies, will captain the Unive~- walsti~;,a~~~.~. 591iGlbbS . ~~~~ ... . 517 making meetings to learn abou~ u~~~- Newark Are;'-:Paul Griffith, 48 Pros. .:. • 
Sl~ of ~elaw~re . baseball team thiS Grundy . . . ...... 4531'leers . . . . . .. . . . . 484 date vegetable cookery and t. ime savers pect Avenue; Vincent Mayer. Elkton :i: I' 
sprmg LIke hiS famous father Pen Zucco .. . .... . . . 289 Elssner . ... .. ... . 49~ :z: CHARGE IT 

k .' . h ' . - Brosius .... ... . 268 K.Whiteman .. .. 513 in preparing fruits and vegetables. Road; Frank Scott. 20 Orchard Road' ,I •• 
noc JS a PltC er. Contl ... ... . . .. . 4.94 MDte . . ...... . ... 460 This year. an all-time h igh of 80 Richard R. Roberts. 304 East Park 

• ~::::~ : :::::::::: ~~ speakers and discussion leaders will Place; D. Randolph Eastburn, Capitol ~i~ 3 
Baker ReSIgns Asst. Tr1~1~~1 J'~~S s .;re::~~1 Total ~1~lt· .. . . 2467 make up the roster. Among them are Trail. Newport Area-Merritt Burke. .1. Ways • WEEKLY 

• • Murray ....... .. 54310 eweese ... . . . .. 458 Hon . E. N. Carvel, governor of the Jr .. 14 West Market Street. Marshall- .'. • SEMI MONTH Farm DuoectorshIp KIa II' ........ .. . 480 Loomls .. .... .... 541 State of Delaware; and Dr. William S. ton Area- Joseph J. Crowe. Highland .1. To ' . LY 
~~~~dW';;d': :: : ~Z~ ~~~;.~~." : : ::: :: ::8 Carlson. president of the University and Delaware Avenues. Delaware City :l: Pay • MONTHLY 

--- R.Woodward . .. . 5771 Evans.Sr . ... . .... 514 of Delaware. Area-Charles S . Crompton Wi11iam .1. 
Will Continue As Chemistry Totalptimes" .2661 Tot:~:~n~ums·2456 As an added attraction, a press and and J efferson Streets. Middletown Area -l-

Department Head At Ex· Grant .. . . .. ..... 473 Bednarek .. . .. . . . 405 radio luncheon will be held February -Irvin S. Taylor. Third and High :1: MURRAY'S TOG I 
perimental Station . ~~~~":o% ::::: : ~mi~';';'~o.r.~. ::: : : : :: ~~ 7. with editors ot local papers, farm Streets. New Castl~ Area-John .C . • 1. GERY 

Keithley .... . . . . 441l Sassaman .. .. . . .. 466 magazines and radio farm announcers Roman. 16 West Sixth Street; MISS ·l· 
--- DeTloCtOaIIIOpl·ns" ::.· :235

48
9
8
1' AdTaomta1 Pin~ ' ::: : : 2i~f among the guests. Edwina Long. RiVer Road. :11: 173 East Main Street Phone ~ 0771 j 

Professor George L. Baker has ask- Have,; Corp. , Elkton '1' ~ 

ed to be relieved of his duties as Lo:land .. 398lKlncald . .. . .. ... 493 ~......... • ·~ .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :M: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ............................................ ~ .......... _ .... ~ ••• _ .................. _._'-A~ .. ~.u .... , 

~~~~~~~ .. 
~;ii~~I~~ra~U;:~~~u::!ntthSetat%~~~~~ !~F?ns ' :: : ::::: ~I'il:~i~~~r . : : :: :: : ~i ~: .... M.M ............. M ... : .. : ..... :MS: .. :K .. : .. : .. O:M:-L: .. : .. D:-: .. : .. :SM: .. E: .. : .. R: .. : .. VI: .. : .. : .. C: .. :E .. : .. :S .. : .. :-: .. :-;..;..:+: ...... x .. : .. 1 ..... -.~ ... ",,,,-, .. ,,,,,, 
versity of Delaware. after February 1. BB;d' : :: : : : : : ::: 441 D~~b~r . ::::::::: 525 ± ::: 
~:;ri~~:r~~~~at~u~~r!~t~ru;~o:sg~e! T~~a~::~ ·~~~s; MT:;:~::~~~~2569 ::: LICENSED PLUMBING AND AUTOMATIC HEATING '::1:1::::' 

named Acting Assistant Director. Cont. Plant I Blue Hens .1. 

Prot. Baker will continue in his post ~:~~~I~~o.~ . : :: : : mi~:~~'!':o .. ::: : : ::: ~5 ::: CONTRACTING 
'IS head of the Slation's Chemistry De- Lewis . .. . . . . . . . . 406IM.SChUItZ .... .. . 387 '1' :1' 
partment. He has been one of the na- ~:~~~~nso;;' :: :: ~g \rl~cr~~ .. : :: : ::: ~ ::: CONVERSION OIL BURNERS 'l: 
tion's leaders in the lIeld of pectin re- Handicap . . . . .. . 268.Handlcap . .. .. .. . 99 '1' Phone 576 ::: 

~~~:~~~e~s ~~~~tat~~ d!~~~~r~a~~n w~~ Fe:::¥~r~~~~·: ::IBrZ:Js~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 25 Thompson Circle =i: 
the Station's research activities, pro- g~~~e~.:::::::: ~I~~mdi': : : ::::::: ~ :l: Newark, Delaware ::: 
gram planning, development. and im· Hopkins . . ... .. . 385lWunz . ... .. .... . 432 .:-:":":":":":":"X-X..:..:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. ; •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ..... :..: .......... !:. 
plementation as well as the publication ~~~~IC~P' : ::: : :: ro:l ~~~~~~'!'P ' : :: : :::: ~~ • • ..... ... 
of r esearch results. Total Pins .... 2246~ Total Pins ..... 2234 

Dr. Dum c~me to the university in G .woo~~,:~:e~ .. 452 B.Reed ~~~~~~~ ... 427 
1949 as assocIate professor of agricul- J .PhilUps .. .. ... 402 R.Jones ... .... .. 412 
tural economics. He h~s been eng~ged ~ .. ~~~~~~d.:::: rull;·.~~:gan·:: : :: : : ~ 
in research and teach1l1g. He received C.Chalmers . .... 392 A.Dunn ......... 379 
his bachelor's and master 's degrees Handicap ....... 81IHandic8P ........ 264 
from Pennsylvania S tate College and Totab~;~:I"'r ' .2156 TO~~~,~l~: Cl;,'b2178 

his doctor's degree from Purdue Unl- Rlley .. . ......... ~1 J.Slnclalr ... .... 384 

versity. ~~~r~ .::::::::: : ~I~:~~:~~S ' :: :: ::: ~~ 
d;~es a~~.i~ounm ~il1 h;~nt~~:/~~s~:~~~: ~el~~~n.: : ::::: ~ ~i~~h~~.~~. ::::: : ~~~ 
part of his time to teaching and re- H~r;,1::ia~u-;,j":: :2i~i,H~~~~a~lns ' : ::::~ 
~earch in farming management: Dur- FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
tng the past year he has carned on V F. W. I Five Stars 
studies to improve labor use in doing Walstrum ....... 653 Osborne . . . .. . .. . 422 
dairy chores and dairy costs and man- ~t;b'i'~~,..;' : ::: : :: ~I'~~~~r~~~n' : : :::: : g~ 
agement. Dunn .. .. ... , ... 626

j

E.sprlnller ....... 412 
Fulton .. . ... .. . . 325 L.Sprlnger .. . . . . 670 
McClearp .. ... .. 13D 

Million Toys To Go To M~~~:~ d~:s,j 'ji::~ T'r~~:in:trjk~q2441 
Children In Europe r:r~~H~.~ .. ::::: :~~I~~~~~~~ : : : : : :: : : ~g 

One million toyS will be ready for ~~~; :: : : : : :: ::: ~~~~~~"mn~" :: :: : :: :gg 
arises in the liquor industry which WlIson ...... . . .. 4MLahman . .. . .. .. . 461 
of Europe on Feb. 7, it was announced Crossan .... ... . 3331 
recenUy. 'rotai:e~:ze';' .2369 Tot:J:nlsn.ci~b .2520 

The shipment is a part of the Arneri- E.W.Nelson . . . .. 625ITOmhaVe . . . ..... 476 
can Legion's tide of toys program ~;,:..el~~~:~~:. : : ill ~~~~e . : :: : ::: ::: : m 
which envisages finRl1y shipping a A.C.Nelson.Sr ... 477 Brosius . . . .. .. ... 506 
total of 3,000.000 toyS to Europe. zl)j~ral 'Pins': :: :2~IM~~'t~~r~I~,j': : : :~ 

The first shipment will be to chil- Muons Oceola Lod«e fa -u. t' 
dren in The Netherlands, Austria .and ~~~'Jf'.::::::::: m~:~~ln .. :::::::::: ~ - r In8 sensa iona new 
Western Germany. An estimated 2,- Howell . . . . . ... .. 308 Everett ..... . .... 436 , 50 fR 
000.000 more toyS later will be shipped IDwl~~~ .. :: :::: :: ~:Ig~~dln .. ::::::: : : lli 9 IGU) A I Rt! 
to France, Italy, Britain. Greece, Nor- Total Pins .... 19871 Total Pins .. .. . 11101 M ~ 
way, Poland and Yugoslavia. rln2t(J' 0" tJlJ' (!A& t t 

The toys will be distributed by CARE When preparing cabbage for cook- ~I ~lIlv I¥ntF • ..If:HS j SOOn a ••• 
representatives in Europe. The Eco- ing, cut it in sections rather than 
nomic Cooperation Administration will shredding before dropping into boiling NEWARK ELE·CTRIC CO. 
provide ocean trallBportation for thel water. Cabbage cooked this way shows 
ton less loss of mInerals and vitamins. 173 E. Main St., Newark "".24lI72 

• • • WHEN THEY'RE LOOKING FOR 

~S'EERING 
~ SERVICE 

So-o-o, we've installed a brand new 

VISUALINER. Now you can SEE FOR 

YOURSELF why you're ruining your tires 

and why your car steers hard. 

The John Bean VISUALINER shoWi YOU 

whether your car needs steering service 

and helps US do a faster, more Clccurate 

iob of correcting the trouble 
It oil" ....... a few IIIIotvte. fa chedr 
you, wh •• 1 all,nm.nt .. .... 
VISUALINU ••• 

~ ...... u. .,~ V,suAl~II/4~~ 

'ITTENHOUSR 
MOTOR COMP.ANY. 
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Alma I.onr, Correspondent 

Phone 2-6545 

Virgin ia Leonard and two 
have b en visiting hcr par

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cattell for 
palrt month . Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
WE'll left with Mrs. Leonard and 

ldrcn last Friday. to motor with 
to thelr home in L a Port. Texas. 
Maxwell, another daughter of 

and Mrs. Cattell , will I'eturn by 
with her husband after a short 

isit in Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Case, of Capitol 

il motored to Trout Run, Pa .• last 
• They report more mud in 

at H clion. than we have at this 
II , on Capitol Trail. 

to a new Roseville Park 
• Mrs. Smith. who moved into 
brick bungalow last week. 

Ie Tommy, the three-year-old son 
. and Ml'S. Joseph Cunane. re
celcbrated his birthday with a 

at his home. Those present were: 
. Chal'les Thorp. Miss Carol Ann 

and Miss Esther Cunane, ot 
; Mr. Thomas Pace, Wil

; Mrs. Steve Zurko and chll-
Steve. Jr., John and Joyce, of 
Del.; Margaret and John Cunane, 

Jr .• and Jimmy Cunane. The 
was enjoyed by all, and Tommy 

many fine gUts. 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 

News 
Last Sunday evening a new organ 
lion was formed in our church for 

YOllng folks. It is the Westminlster 
Council. The meetings wl11 

in the church , on the second 
of each month, at 7:30 p. m. 
were elected as follows. Presi

t Smith ; vice-president, 
secretary, Romayne 

; treasurer, Marian Galla
morning services on Feb. 

officers will be installed by 
All young friends of tbe 

from 12 years old up t o the 
about 24 are invited to jOin this 
of fine young people. All will 

Ralph Lindell, chairman of the 
Ushers Committee, announces 

ushers for Feb. 5: Ed
and R alph Lindell; Feb. 

McElwee and Clark Par-
Jr.; Feb. 19, Norris Brown and 
Murray; Feb. 26, Herbert Brown 

Johnson. 
rehearsals w ill be held on Mon

at 7:30 p. m ., in the church. 
a recent trustee meeting, Mr. El
Gallaher was elected president of 
Board of Trustees. Meetings w ill 

held monthly, in view of several 
Improvemlmts under way, w hich will 

of the church are for sale by 
, and members of the Ses

All profit will go to the Well 
These prints were turned over 
church by Mrs. Laurence H . 

as a contribution to the 

Young Adult Fellowsh ip will 
in the church. on Feb. 7, at 8 
In charge of the devotations, Mr. 

Bali; program, Mrs. Willard 
The reu'eshment committee 

Mrs. Florence Reed , Miss Ro
McCormick and Mr. Edward 

School classes for all ages 
each Sunday. On F eb. 5 the 

worship will b e a t 11 a . m. 
brought by the pastor, 

"Ex'l:>erimelntin,g With Life." The Rev. 
Bishop extends an invitation to 
each and every meeting in his 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 2, 1950 Seven 

in honor of the tlrst birthday of their Thos nice square dancE'S in the r:o~~~a~~~~v~~ ~d~~"Lot of old 
granddaughter, Miss Judith Ann Moore recreation room at the Poole's are get- Some household goods. Many other er
and the first anniversary of their son .ing to be quite a community allalr. tlcles wlll be SOld. 
and da ughter- in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Guests last Saturday included: the Wil- u;:;fi~r:t~I~A~~: No goods to be removed 

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION fel' from ca~tal to pa id-In 5urplWl the 
CLAYTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL said par value of such shores In amount 

DISTRICT NO. 119 of twenty-eight hundred twenty-five dol-
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 19S0 lars and twenty-eight cents ($2,825.28) . 

James L . Ford. Jr. Those present were: liam Wallaces, the J ulian E . Wallaces, A L. LANE. Owner. 
Mrs. Marie Delbert, of E lkton ; Mrs. Mrs. Rebecca George and family. Mrs. ~.u~~n~o~:~~~~y.A~~l~':.n~~rk . 

(2 P. M. TO 5 P. M.) THAT thcreaCler the holders of record 
Pursuant to the provisions of Article 13, of more lhan a majority of th tot I 

Chapter 71. Revised Code of Delaware numbel' of shores of the said MANAGED 
(1935). as amended. the Board of School FUNOS INCORPORATED h vlng voting 
Trustees of Clayton Consolidated School power and now outstanding. voted In favor 
District No. 119 In Kent County. Delaware. of the said reduction of capital at a mect
In accordance with resolution unanlnu'usly ,Ing 01 stockholders called and held In ac
adopted. hereby gives notice that 8 spe- ,cordance wllh the statutes and by-laws of 
cia I election will be held on Saturday. Ihe corporation; 

Harry Dayett. of Glasgow; Mr. and Alma Pierson and family , the Dan I Clarence Jester. Outside Clerk. 
Mrs. Paul Burge. Mr. a nd Mrs. George Harrises. from Korner Ketch. MI'. and 1-26}:~~~. served on the premises. 
Moore. Bobby and Judy Moore, Mr Mrs. Burton O wen. Mr. and Mrs. Bail
and Mrs. Ford. Jr .. and Mr. and Mrs. less and family. from Hickory Hill. Mr. 
Ford, Sr., all of Bear. and Mrs. Roy Conne il and son, Vernon, 

Mrs. Marie Deibert is spending some Arnold Francois, Clara Wilkins, Mr. 
time with the J. Lcs lie Fords. They and Mrs. Andr w Hayden. The group 
visited in W'ilmingt!)n on Monday. has workcd out a nice idea. The Pooles 

Members of the Bear Home Demon- provide the room. and a different 
stralion Club have received ticke ts group provides refrcshments each time. 
and are go ing to attend the radio pro- and a gay limc is had by all. 
gram "Midnight in Manhattan," over Judging by the comments, everyone 
sta tion WILM in the near future . is tickled p ink about the improvements 

At the recent meeting of Pencader be ing effected at the Landenberg Com
Grange. Past Maste l' Edward Will iams munity Hall . But there is that little 
was presented with the past master's matter of cash. If we want that hall to 
pin by J. Leslie Ford. The lecturer, be finished. $47.00 was realized at a 
Florence Ford, wishes to announce card party on Jan. 26. There will be 
that Col. Herb~rt Ba.rnes, of the Dela- another one Feb. 23. for the same pur
ware State Pollce. Will be the guest at pose. A dance is planned for Feb. 9, 
the Grange meetmg on Monday eve- to take p lacc at the hall. Volk's 0 1'
I1lng, F eb. 6. ' I chestra wi ll play. there will be a figure 

Donald and T.hompson E~stburn re- caHer, and can you th ink of a better 
turned fl'o m t~elr nava l cru.lse on ~un- way to spend that fifty cents? 
day to. a lUSCIOUS turkey dmner g Iven The first organizational meeting of 
by thell' mother. Mr. and Mrs. Henry the Landenberg Men's Club was held 
Eastburn, a nd Mrs. Warren Eastburn Tuesday night, Jan. 31, at 8 p. m ., at 
and son, Wan'en, g),<lprimnthp.l' F.,,.~ - the Methodist Church. 
burn, MI'. a nd Mrs. Thompson East-

~~~n~ldd~~;~t~~n,Caa~'~\\ot~:"Jaanne~ E~;:: Farm Editor Talks At 
burn wet'e present. NHS Journalism Class 

ATLANTIC AIRLINES, INC. Ihe 11th day of l"ebrunl·Y. 1950. from 2 THAT Ihe said Reduction of Capital Is 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION o'clock to 5 o'clock P . M .. at the Clayton to be effected by retiring two hundred 

OF DISSOLUTION BY DIRECTORS School build ing on West MaIn Street. and eighty-two thousand. five hundred 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that. at 8 Spe- Clayton. Kent County. Delaware. being the twenty-eight (282.528) shares owncd by the 

clal Meeting held January 23rd. 1950. the usual place for holding school elecUons corporation. of the par value of one (1) 
Board of Directors ot ATLANTIC Am- In said District. cent each. representing capital In the 
LINES. INC. did duly adopt a resolution . Tho purpose of such speCial election Is amount of twenty-eight hundred twenty-
as fo liows: to determine whether said District may. In five dollars and twcnty-elght cents 

RESOLVED. that It Is deemed ad- addition to lhe amounts apportioned to It ($2.825.28) . 
vlsable In the judgment of the Board by the State Board of Education. or by AS lhe Certiticate of Incorporation of 
of Directors and most for the bene tit any other State school authority. levy and th is Corporation does n.ot prohibit the 
of this corporation that It should be coliect additional taxes for school pur- reissuance of Its shares. the two hundred 
dissolved. 1 poses. beginn ing 1950. upon the assessed and eighty-two thousand five hundred and 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that, va lue ot taxable real estate and personal twen ty-eight (282.528) shares reUred here- , 

a Meeting of the Stockholders of AT- property in said District. as determined by do resume their status of authorized 
LAN TIC AI1!LINES. INC.. (a Delaware and fixed for county taxation purposea. but unissued shares. without other change 
Corporation) will be held at 733 Tower the rate of the tax so to be raised not to to capital structure. 
Building. Washington. D. C .• on February exceed £Our cents (4c) on each $100. assess- THAT the assets of this corporation 1'''"' 
24th. 1950. at 11 :00 o'clock A. M .. to take ment of such taxable real and personal malning after such retirement ot shares 
action upon such resolution and for the property. are sufficient to pay any debts. the pay
purpose of transacting such other business Every person qualified to vole at a regu- ment of which shall not have been othel'
as may properly come before said moot- lar school election in said District sha ll be wise provided for. 
Ing. or any adjournment or adjournments qualificd to vote at such special election. IN WITNESS WHEREOF lhe said cor
thereof To be eligible to vote. a person must be poratlon has caused this certificate to be 
Date : Washington. D. C .. January 27th. 1950. an American citizen. 21 years of age or made and executed under 1Is corporate 

SAMUEL J . SOLOMON. over. and at the time of such special elec- sea l and the hands of its President and 
President. lion must have resided In lhe State of Secretary this twenty-fourth day of J an-

2-2,9.16. Delaware at least one year. at least three uar'y. A. D. 1950. 
---- months In Kent County or In New Castle MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED 

CLAYTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL County. respectively. 8S the case may be. by Hilton H. Slayton 
DIS'l'RICT NO.. 119 as said DistrIct lies partly In Kent County President 

SA'l'URDA Y, F'EBRlJARY 11, 1950 and partly In New Castle County. and also and Emanuel T. BOli 
(1 P. M. TO 8 P. M.) must have resided In Clayton Consolidated Secretary. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 11. School District No. 119 at least one month • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Chapter 71. Revised Code of Delaware prior to said speCial election. It Is not • MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED ' 
(1935). as amended. the Board of School necessa ,'y to be registered to vote at thi s • Incorporated Delaware • 
Trustees of Clayton Consolidated School election. • 1946 • 
Distl'ict No. 119. Clayton. Kent County. BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Delaware, hereby gives notice that a spe- OF CLAYTON CONSOLIDATED STATE Of' MISSOURI ) 
cial election will be held on Saturday, the SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 119. ) SS 
11th day of February. 1950. from 1 o'clock G. Medford Sparks. Chairman . CITY OF ST. LOUIS ) 
to 8 o'clock P . M .. at Clayton School Dudley Crossley. Membel' BE IT REMEMBERED. that on this 24th 

Granges of New Castle County have 
formed a chorus. Pencader Grange will 
go to West Brandywine Grange on Fri
day night, F ebrua ry 3rd. L ewis W . 
Grubb will direct Ute singers. Semi

building on West Main Street. Clayton. W. Leslie Wheatley. Member day of January A D 1950. before me. tile 
George Axinn, Agricultural Exten- Kcnt County. Delaware. being the usual Robert Douglas. Member subscriber. a notary public in and for the 

sion Editor at the University of Dela- F>\~~;le~~r holding school elections in said 1_26;2_2.WiUlam L. Torbert. Jr .. Clerk ~~~~~dan~ii~i~~ ;.fOS~!~t~n.Pe;;~~I~!~t a~f 
ware. recently addressed the Journal - The purpose of such speCial election IS MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED the 

ism Class at the N ew!lrk High School. ~~te~et~~~~~~ D'1~];~r N~lal~~o~h.:it~~~; , CERTIFJ~A~!p?:~Eg;!CTION ~~~f;~~~t~~.n k~~~~~i~~e~el';,e:~enaW;eigl~~ 
annual concerts are planned. Mr. Axinn, who was the top m ember authori ty to borrow Thirteen Thousand MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED such. and acknowledged the said certificate 

in his journalism class at Cornell Uni- fs~~eS~~n~s~~~i~~a!;>~~:r~e(~~3~~~)Il~':,~';~ FJ~lb~ ~~J6:~~~:n~"lD \~a! :'~~~~fo~ ~~e~eo~lth:c:al~n~ord;;r~t:'o':,~ ~~~ ~~t ~~ 

1 
. -1 versity, discussed the requirements a nd the proceeds therefrom to be used for the created by and existing under the laws of seal thereto affixed was the common and 

News of London- poss ibilities of the journalistiC field. fi':,~s~fugl~~~rg~~ ea~JP~:~\f~re~~~n~d~~~ l~e c~,t:,~~e o~F~l;w;;:;';cf~~1 r~~~~ntl:g~~! COr;&°'Wi~N'i;f~sOf~rIk~'Elg:'0'i"ra~!O~ere_ 
H e is currently in charge of the school materials. supplies and equipment State of Delaware being CORPORATION unto set my hand and affixed my official 

Brl·tain Vicinity university sponsored radio program, fl~~ I~~~ti~~e s~~i:;;f.i~ 1 a;~.t!r:.f~~V~~gt~! ~~~~~~~o~o~~~~e: 900 Market Street. seal the day and Yid~~;~e~~a~~~~t~ltten. 
"Delaware Farm and Home Hour" over school building in said District situated on THAT the board of directors of the said Notary Public 

Marthalee Ness, Correspondent WDEL da ily at 12:30 p. m . He also edits ~~r/,*~~~.IY a~ld;h~f ~::,":s~~~nn s~r:a:d ~~I''r''r,o;.~~IO~ot:J ~n 'f,!~~~g o~a~e~eft~~~~~~ Ml C.om,:,is~on. EX~lre: April 29. 1050. 

Phone Kemblesville 2J7l the University Farm Magazine. (~~'i:: t t~i:~e t~~,ft~~li~'n~h~a~~adlng there- ~~~;'.~l~~~~et~_:I~~~Y·S~~5i~)u:~~,~t~~. Edr"~;;~ri'p~I~~tln 
Young Miss Sandra White, aged Local Farm Coop a';:;~~~d S~~~~\m!~\~dlnbgy f~~gr;:;'!rd w~~ ~.M~i~0~1,~~Ga~DT;;;;~~ J~~~~f~~~ : C~ty. of. St .• L'!Uis. M.a. : 

three, spent the week with h er grand- Official At Parley I ~~'~~~t;vu!t,:'sesa~~r~~~dD~~tr~Ct~t~n~c~':,~j (1) cent par value per share and the trans- 2-2.9-16. 

~~ss e;~an rWhite, in Mata~an. ·'N . J. C. E. McCauley. R egiona l :a~~ger i?J9 a~d appro,red by t~f ~~~~e Boal'd of I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
th M s Alonzo White Jr and Building Program Board on October 18. \ 

While she was·gon e. her mother seized of Feed Distri?uliO~ for ?u ern E';:ryO~e::'~n ~~~ft:?ed to vote' at n regu- DR S W SMITH 
Slatcs Cooperahve. IS attendlllg the lir school election In said District shall 0 • • 

the opportunity to do the many things First Broiler Day h eld in Ohio. spon- be qualiiled to vote at such special elec- I 
connected with preparing a newl-y pur- sOI'ed by the Ohio University of Ohio ~;~':inTX~:rf~~~b~~i~~n~oif·y~.::~r~~na:':u~~ , ANNOUNCES AN INCREASE IN 
~~a~::s. ~~e ~~~'te!h~o~~V~:tm~~e t~~ ~~~e~~~:. Scrvice and F a rm Bureau , g~~~~~~:t:H~:s:~!~~~:e:t~h;M::~l~lt:~~ I O.~FICE HOURS 
within the next two w eeks. MI'. McCauley wi li speak twice dur- months in Kent County or In New Castle 

Next Sunday, Rev. Corbe~t will offe r ing the week 's program, usin~ as his ~So~~itX'rii~~~i~~tllY:~Yi)8~'~I;h!:t ~~~th':ru~t~; 
a sermon, "Love Never Falls." . . ' topics: "Eff.i,cienc.y in Broiler. P~OdUC~ ~~~ ~~~llha~~ r~s~~edCI~~~a~~~n~;.,s~~~ 

The sympathy of t he community IS I tion" and Services Feed Dlslnbuto, dated School District No. 1J9 at least one 
exlended to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Car- I Can P rform to Aid Producers." month prior to said specia l electIon. It is 
li n in the death of their littl e son, He a lso will be the guest speaker ~h'i; ~~~~~f;~y to be registered to vote at 

Moll.. to F,-i .... .......... ...... .. ............ .............. 9·11 :00 A.. M. 
Tues., Wed. & Fri. Eves ... ............... .... .... ..... 7· .. 8:30 P. M. 

II W. Main St. Phone 
Newark 2547 Char les Wesl ey Carlin, aged five I cuss "Broiler Production on the Del- BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

months. marva Peninsula." II ~~Hcf6t1~~¥RIf~NJ8.LfPsATED I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eaton attended I -- ----- G. Medford Sparks. Chairman . 

"The Torchbearers," a satirized comedy Letters Testamentary ~~dt':'II~r~s~:~tl~~m~:~bel' ~ 
by George .Kelly. in Philadelphia, last E;tate o( Chur les Wallace. Colm<:ry. De- ~~~f~~ ~u!f~:be~~J~.~r Clerk 
Saturday mght. ceased . Notice is hereby gIven that Let- 1-26 2-2. 

We are sorry to report t~at the~'e g'~~I'I;;.es~~ranct;r~o l~~r~ . Y:'~e ~~ta~ht~~ SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX ELECTION 
seems to be a good bit of Illness. III Clay Creek Hundrcd. deceased. were duly 
thi s territory. Mrs. Joseph Mekallan gran ted unto Farmers Trust Company of ~ 
had a bad case of grippe last wee~: ~,~~al~ J.~ I~~g. ~~dct:~n;;:'r~;Xs ~d~~~~d 
and this week the two boys, "Butch, to'the said deceased are requested to make F FINI(ERNAGEL 
and " Mike," h ave it. Include Mrs. All.an ~~~m:Ntsp~~sot~se If:v~~~tode~~~~~.t a~=:~~i . 
Stiff. better known to the commuruty the deceased arc I'equired to exh,blt and ELECTRIC MOTOR 
as "Scotty," in the group of indispos.ed. ~~~S~l~t~,.t~~ ~~~~(0~~11h.,P~::'~~~n~~ J~~ REWINDING 

Mrs. Albert Mote of KembleSVIlle of January. A. D .. 1951. or abide by the 
has had a busy week taking care of law in ~~R~~~~LTRUST COMPANY UP TO 100 H. P . 
two extremely ill girls, Florence and OF NEWARK. , Dealer lor Wf!stinghoftse -~ 
Joan Mote. Grippe again, and it looks Addl'e~sxeJ.ut~~;"kin Davis. Attorney-at- Lile Line 'Motors ~~:":":":":": .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :":": .. : .. :": .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ..... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.: .. : .. : .. ; .. :.-: .. : .. : .. :": .. :-¥...: .. :~ 
like no school for at least a week, says law. Equitable Building. Wilmmgton. Del- Let us help you select proper borst :l: Fostoria GLASSWARE :~I: 
th~ . d~~t~~lb was conflned to bed last f~g:i:2.9. power for ~' ollr equipment. I 

w~~k s:;~~ !:fl~eea~z~hat Anson Garrett Letterll Te.'ta"u~ntary Ncwark. Del. Dial 2-7671: :~if: .. ~ a~Jl;'iiavilaud CHINA: 'fil!":~ 
has been in bed since Tuesday with N~~~~t~s ~~r.;'t~n:IV~ tf:~~oL~'lt~:ci~~;~: ~ 
pneumonia. mentary upon the Estate of Anna M. 

Mr. Enos Ferguson cam~ home from ~e~~'~~'e~at~~fe~n1r~ i~:~t;de~~t~ULed;e~: QUICK RELIEf FROM :1: ", ~ ,'- Stieff, Gorham, International, SILVER ::: 
t he Chester County HospIta l last S~t- Moore on the Twenty-fifth day '?( Janu- :1: Wallace, Lunt and Heirloom ::: 
urday, after having g.iven his famIly :~~'h(~\a~ci' d~~~~s~~dal~,ilr.f~~~resd Jrod~;~~ Symptoms of DlstrcssArlslng from '.1: :~I: 
quite a fright by lapsmg IIlto a coma payments to the Executor without delay, STOMACH ULCERS I H'1 EI' B I 
on the previous Tuesday. There wasnn't I tl~~ d~~e~s":Jo~:e hr~~~I~e3e~a~~il~·iia!:,.,"J DUE TO EXC ESS AC I D :1: aIDI ton, gm, u ova, WATCHES :1: 
time to wait for an ambul~nce, ad . present the same duly probated to the FreeBookTellsofHomeTreetmentthat ~: Gruen and Croton :1: 

t' g on the advice of theIr doctor, said Executor on or before the Twen~y- :1: :!: 
~~el~amilY "nearly ran the w heels o~ ~;t1~h~ara~[ l~a~~I~rb'e~~l1~ " 1951. or ab ,de ~';:'~~~r:!!' :1~1~!:V~~t~::!fYt:~ :~~~~:! 'I,':. J. J. MINSTER & SON :.!i:. 
the car," , to quote Mr. h!e~~~S~~a~ LEO V. MOE~~~':'tor. Tn.,"TMIlNT have been sold for reUef of 'I • 
daughter. to get hlmF to t ilied Add" ess .10hn P . Cann. Attornetrt-lrv' Z,d''l,~::;;.~.aiutrc,::.ad~~Dt~ ~~:.~t~dd~ :1: Jewelers _ Silversmiths _ Since 1895 :~ 
for treatment. Mr. erguson ra . Industrial Trust Building. Wi m ng on. p_ DI_Htlon, Sour or U_t Stomach, ,'. ELKTON MARYLAND 'i' 
nicely, and is at present con.valescmg Delaware. ~:~I:~~~.!!·:~=~~~j(r!~~~·~~;:~·,~~ji ~: Phones Elkton 188 Newark 3963 :1: 
satisfactorilY, at his home. HIS daugh- IN TilE SUPERIOR COURT OF Ask ror "Willard'. MH ......... hlcb fullY :1: I 

tel' is acting the part of nurse, ,and IN A~~E F~T:T:E~F c~~~t:'~~UNTV eXPlaln8t.~~trcaLmOD~~at !..: .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. !*.: .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ...... :..X":":"~· 
she says Mr. F erguson is really enJoy- IN THE MATTER OF ) PETITION •• , •••• ~. • • • • • • .... • • .................... • H H • • • • • 

NEWARI( ENGINEERING CO. 
G~NERAL CONTRACTORS . 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, ~ELAWARE 

~n!;i~s :;~LFc~=:;li~~~~th;ri~~ i[Wf~iftst:~ I 9i~E ·.::.·1'1'!"::~' • .. • .. •• ..... • .. H·QO··UME··Ai~SiTo··Y.· .. F .. .. .. : .. ::1

11

:.:" r,~.r.:. ~~-":~::::;;;":":":":":":":ooH":"X"''':--H''' 'X. .. •••• .. :"' .. • .. ~::~i1~:: 
night, February 3, at KembleSVIlle Ha . ~THE HONORABLE JUDGES OF THE '" 

;t . . ... Th Scouts are to be sponsored by a SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF 
,-------------, loc:l church. A movie will b~ shown DELAWARE IN AND F OR NEW CASTLE DISTINCTION 

for the Scouts a~ .the meetmg. Be C<?~~~iitlon of STANLEY I . KRZYWO- ::: .I :1: ~: .} 
sure to bring all cllglble boys. SIN SKI and DORIS:. KRZYWOSINSKI :1

1
: _ . -----4> '.1.' :;:. :i: 

I' Dwight Cook, brother to ~rs. ,.e~"a~~f~~~r r'ireWt~~~e;s are residents of :11: •• 11'. ,. :1,: 
George Moore, Correspondent M . Jones of Strickersville, died New Castle County. State of Delaware and B t'j l' D . I 
Phone New Castle 6390 ~e,;:: Mexido, of a heart a:tack last arh~~f:;c:,sUS~~e~';~~~~~~fat::;:o~: yaf;;~ :1: eau 'u '" eSlgn :1: :1: :l: 

k His funeral was h eld m Br ock- petitioners desire to have their names :!: • MODERN .1. :l: :i: 
Monday, Febl~uary 6, will be obserV- we~ 'N Y Mr and Mrs. George Jones Wi)~~~~~~ f::; IO~~:"'~~~: kl6~~"f~ :i: • SPACIOUS :11: :1:. 'l .. 

in Eden School as National Chll- por, . . it for New York, and DORIS E. KRZYWOSINSKI to DORIS E . • 1. 'I' ~. I 
Dental Health Day. Thls is spon- left last wee Tuesday of this KROUSE :}, • HEALTHFUL t .~':. ::: 

the nation's dentists, who are planned to return c;;;..~~t i~iu~~e~I;~r~~I:~~ ~:~er;o~~~~~~ I '1' '1' 

to bring improved dental week. Flint Hill Methodist (WSCS) their na~~rJ~E~ ~a~~ya~8'~s~ ' :l: These new Country. :::;. :!: 
all Arnel'ican children. 94 per The k at the Clement Mc- DORIS E. KRZYWOSINSKI ~: town homes are espe- :1

1
: t :l: 

the pupils h ave received the met laS\ wr:: in Kemblesville, and SWORN TO AW I~WSCRmED before"J.. • n d f '1';. 'j' 
treatments and 57 per cent Mullen ~ that time that they h~,d me on January . JACC)B BALICK :1: cIa y constructe or :;: ~I' :;: 

been to their own dentists with- learnedd $a240 from the turkey dinner (OFFICIAL SEAL) Notary Public . ..11'. perfect living in ideal 'i,'. ):: :"'.1. 

year. ' c1eare h 19th for the purpose of 2-2.9.16. eli A ., ~ 1 t 
held on t e Fl' t H 'll R Y ',11.' Sl1rrOl1n ·ngs. pprov· ':'. t. ~he lega way 0 :i: lsy Calvarese. pupil chairman of . th ' nterlor of the m I PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPE T : ., • 

March of Dimes, reports a total of fiXing :PThe
e ~ext WSCS me~ting will Thlluday, February 9,1950,10:30 A. M. .~ eel financing arranged .r. t 5: 

for the Eden School. CbhU:;ld the third ThLll'sday m Febru- Ih~8~::'J.,r~~~~~d ~rlld!~TI'n:{n~~I~~~'';~' for immediate occu, :1: I "make money" .'. 
May B Leasu e charter mem e 1I111 home in K em- on the New London Road, Route 2. 1 mile .1.' . ),' ~ ."1

1
.' 

Delta Kappa ~r~~ma, a Nation: ary at the Ralph no;t h:~:e:t'!'il~~I8;::', ,:;.e :'ll~~::~ :1: pancy. ::: ;. '.' 
Teachers Fraternity, at- blesvill~emblesville Methodist WSCS January 23. 1950. 10 fresh and close sprlng- .!. Excellent locations. ~'): h.e k ' nt you :i: 

dinner meeting of the m o:!m- ~~emeet with Mrs. George . McMas- cr~I:~tl~~~~~n wge~g~~f'r~ ';~I:o 100 1bs. ~. :. f When you have ace Ing accou , :I: 
Hanna's in Wilmington, on :~s at her home In KembleSVIlle, Feb. f~c~j.sr~l'::: ~~~~~~o~a~:Ot:r y;::. °l~; I EXECUTIVE i i. simply fill out the check and s igfll y~ur nome ~: 
evening. 2 (Thursday), at 2 p . mill' be offered at inch bottom' tractor disc; John Deere .Ide i :1: _ and there's your "ready-mode mortey. 'I' members of the fifth and sixth nl delivery rak~' John Deere hay loader; John i. .1. .. 

of Eden School accompanied by Holy Commu on w h Deere binder'; 8-1oot tractor hitch; roller;. CLIENTEL I.. .'. It's SO convenient to pay by check. Open ).1.' e Kemblesville Methodist Chw'c New Idea manure spreader tractor hitch . • I }, . 
• Mrs. Leasure, attended ~~xt Sunday at 10 a. m . and all are John Deere spring tooth harrow; Oliver I on account with us and see for yovrsp.lf. :1:: 

trave logue, "The Amazing ~':.~.,P~~~l~:~e ~-::t~~~ga~~r~i~::n:~~ ~~m: . (PREFERRED) ': 'I' 

in p:he:e~C~Yonth;h~::as; w~cr~~:~land CrOSsan sullered a h eart ~~:;;.e !~O~ind~~~n!O~lt~~~; :~o:~ I DIAL . FARMERS TRUST COMP ANY ~: 
attack a week ago Friday, and one the machine; 2 farm wagons; corn sheller. • ! f-

of the School Board has following Monday, but Is reported on grind sto~~. I k truck 11140 In good WiJm 2·5929 I' · Th C . SI 
1856

1 .. 
letter from the State Bo rd the mend. t co~!lmg~. Ne"w cH~~fand hammer inul; burr • ' • • SerVlRB i. ommuruly nce , 

Guests at a Canasta party hcld a mill' 2 belts; 2 sets work ham_. 11k 
stating that after a sanitary the J. A. Kalb home last Saturday bo~t:8u,:-~~p':~I~:rs!.=~ 2.:,: t!:,1r; Shown by Appoint. MEMBER F. D. I. O. _ ,: 
Mr. K eller, the Eden School t ' I ded the J . A. Kalbo, tbe D . Surge weah tub; II milk cans; .tralnen t nl I i 
to be without any sanitary nIgh mc u ml from Trenton N J 1IJl

1
1 ro,:k~rirooct clover end Timothy he,.; • men 0 y. NEWARK. DEL. : 

' Webster Co ys h Ro Heaths 'and 100 bulhela Of com; 110 bUlhela of barley; . • 
and Mrs. J . Leslie Ford enter- tbe Bill Nicbols, t e Y , 2S_mela .. ~1!.:._ "-', _"'1'_ oak. Lot 00 Ie 0 00 U 0 U U U 0 0 0 0 0000000000 00000 0 0 U 0 C G ; U 0 0 00 U 0 .' at a turkey dinner on Sunday .the Richard Taylors. .1> ,__ ...... MIl ....... """_ WII ... 



Eight t, Newark, Delaware, Thur day, February 2, 1950 

106 Honol~ Congres men I peak 
Li t d t F01~ In vi t d To Dranla I Continued From Page 1) 

I AIUtough the ta king of applications elected in 1948. 
3rd Mad in" P l~iod for Blu Cross non-group. membership G l~ 0 U P Produ 'lion Mr. Boggs is at present engaged in 

I has be n postponed pendmg tlnal de- I a campaign to curb government ex-
cision on proposed changes in surgical p nditures and has advanced an 8-

La rge t Number This chool benetlts, thiS policy wil l be changed 'Two Blind Mice," Feb. 9, 10, ] 1, point program with this end in view. 

Year Carri ~d O.n Current I :~!:r~.I~o~ccc:e~~~stsOff:t~P~~~~::~h~~ I Will atirize Wa hington His recommendations include: adoption 

Merit LI t have been on tile Cor some time. I Bureauracy of the recommendations of the Hoover 
--- I Th is was announced to~ay by Blue I --- Commission rl'port ; revision of the 

A total of 106 pupils a record num- I Cross oITicials. who explamed tha the The University Drama Group which I tt lim ' te loop 
b r [or this school y a~, earnd places postponement was decided on last N~- will produce "Two Blind Mic~" next ~~::a~~~x i~;~~i~~~; ~t~dY l~~d revi~ 
on the Ilrst and second honor rolls for i vember . They added that other . app~l- we k. has invited Delawalt!'s Con-. f th fede al grants-in-aid pro
th th ird marking pet'iod at the New- cations COt· non-group membership will gressional delegation to view the livelY j ston 0 ~ l' nt of any unnece _ 
ark High School, according to the list ?e hono.red. il received during Ut.e p.er- lampoon of Washington Bureaucracy. :·: m;fe~o~.~o::~s construction; and 
releas d this wee.k. tod begtnl1lng Monday and contmumg Invita tions ~ave been s nt to Senator un: rtaking of spending program only 

The com pI te Itst follows: throughou t Wednesday, . Fe.b. 8. John J . Willtams, Senator J . Allen on the basis of ultimate cost rather 
First Honor Roll Non-group membership tS for those F rear, J r., and Congressman J. Caleb than initial cost. 

12B- Paul Hodgson, Betty Menges. who are unable to belong throu~h the Boggs. Mayor Ford H. McBerty oC New- Mrs. Emmett C. KaulTmann is chair-
I IA- J oan Brown, Margey Brown. usua! channel of an empl~ye Ot com- ark and Franc is X . Gallagher, State man and Mrs. Edith Tiffany will be 
IIC- Irwin Rinard. mUl1lty group. The ma]ortty of Blue Chairman ot the Citizens' Committee bostess. 
lOA- Phyllis Baker, Ruth Mary Cross members belong to such groups, for the Hoover Report, have also been Last year in Congress, Mr. Boggs 

Cooper. invited. served on Ute Expenditures in the 
lOB-Annette Ely. A-l GO "Two Blind Mice" will be ~iven in / Executive Department and the House 
10C- Mary Anne Miller, Eleanor Uvancements IVen Mitchell Hall on Thursday, Frtday and Administration committees. 

!\Iurray, Edith Priestley. Satu rday evening, February 9, 10 and I 
10D- Glenn Skinner, Anita Thorpe, At Pack 55 Meeting; li nt 8:15. Tick (s for the production ___ __________ _ 

J eanette Wagner, Margaret Woerner. are nov; on sa le and reserved seats may I •••••••••••••• 
9A- G orge Batchelor, P aul Blans- 4 New Cubs Inducted be obtained at Mit~hell Hall each j 

Je~~:~~:a~,ue~~;~iy;a~~ld~::~~le~~~ An nual Pack Family Dinner Set ~;dth~ i~v:~i~g~f~~~~O:r:n~IS~ :~~il~ ELK T' eatre field. week-day except Saturday bel\~een 3

1 

h 
leen Folk. For Feb. 24; Window Ex- able at the Newark Department Store 

YC-Dolores Lloyd, Peter Mahanna, in Newark a~d the Greenwood Book H lthful Air Conditioned 
Howard Mays, Elaine Mueller. hibits Planned Shop 111 WUm111gton. I ea 

9D-Helen Starkey, Alvon Sparks, The "mice" in the Broagway comedy Winter and Summer 
Betty Lou Murray, Bob Pricket t, Char- Advancements were presented and hit by Samuel Spewack are two d izzy Elk Md Ph 92 
les Skinner, Diane Smith, Marian a number of new cubs were inducted elderly ladies who continue to conduct ton" one 
Smith. a governmental bureau several years _____________ _ 

9E-Nancy Thorp, Audrey Tweed. into Cub Pack 55 last F riday at the after it has been officially abolished. 
8-3-Janet Barnett, Joan Jackson, Methodist Church. Forty-one cubs and Before a resourceful newspaperman Friday Feb. 3rd 

Joan Christman. 37 parents attended the monthly ses- who comes to their aid runs the gamut 
8-4- Diane Chalmers, Ben Day, Vio- sion. in practical joking, the State Depart- "Border Incident" 

let Gray, S tepha nie Klahr, Nancy Wi!- Freemont Loeffel, of the Rehabilita- ment, Army, Navy and Air Force are 
son, Marie Woerner. dragged into a colossal hoax , and the 

7-l- Carolyn Chalmers,J ames Crowe, tion Center in Wilmington, led the two old ladies get invited to tea at 
Donald Dans, Robert George, Norma groLip in games. C. Robert Buck. cub- the Wh ite HOLise and decorated by the 

Ricardo Montalban 
George Mltrphy 

Gray, Franc is Grundy, Jane Hawkins, bing executive fo r the Delaware Coun- French government. 
Gail Kauffman, Kathy Lanning, Rose cil, exhibited movies of cub activities Also involved in the hilarious pro- aturday 
Marie LePara, Dorothy Mayne, Ray- and otTicia ted at the induction and pre- ceedings are a young woman who gives 
mond McMullen, Grace Miller, Barbara sentation of awards. rhumba lessons in a room nex t to the 
Ness, William Nichol, Carolyln Nutter, Four new cubs inducted with the ladies' office, a colored man who oper

Feb. 4th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Wright PolTenberger, Howard Priestley, rank of Bobcat are: George B. Aulen. ates a c1eaning-and-pressing establish- 'Th D ° 
Trupin Rose, Louise Samendinger, John Den I; Daniel Boines, Den 2; Edward ment in the basement, and a couple in e armg 
Slack. . A. Rohrbough, Dt!n 3; Cha rles De Hart, the upstairs room w ho are. about to Caballel~o" 

7-2-l\Iary Ann Boyle, Sandra c apel" Den 8. have a baby, 

Carolyn Jones, Lois Leid, Rebecca Service stars were awarded to Fred Ru th Aliord and Betty Kase will be DUllcan Renaldo-Leo Carrillo 
Wimmer. Ku tz and Bill Shue of Den 1 and Eu- seen in the title roles and E. C. "Curly" 

-0-
Second Honor Roll 1 gene Todd of Den 8. . Mahanna will be their whimsical vol -

12A- Dorothy Aulen, Margaret The following were advanced in unteer help-mate. Worth Tracy, IVUch-
Bueche, Richard GilTord, Mary Jane rank : Robert Rahn, Den I, bear badge; ael A. Kubico , Col. Layton A. Zimmer "Rusty's Birthday" 
Gray. Richard Feeney and Donald Wood- and Milton Valentine will play the 

12B-Betty Jean Moore, Cissy Mur- I mansee, Den 2, wolf badge: ~im Smith, official observers, who struggle un- Ted Donaldson and "Flarne" 

12C-Nancy Stanley. Gertrude Tier- 4, bear badge; Willis DOling.er, Den 8. periors explaining just wha t is hap-
ney, Ross Smith. wolf badge; Eugene Todd, Iton badge. pening in the lost bureau. Other roles Sunday 

Feb. 5~h 

ray, Anne L. Neave. 1 Den 3, bear badge; Roger Parker, Den happily to write reports to their su-

llA-Yvonne Eveland, J udy Colburn, Arrowpoint awards: Den I- Wilmer have been assigned to Robert Kase, 
Jane Clark Joan Barczewski Shue, gold and silver, Fred Kutz, gold, Betsy Elliott, Avery Goddin, Robert "Th B O C " 

liB-Pat Meade. . and Robert Rahn, gold; Den 3- J ohn Squier, Paul Grifl'iUt, Lois Young, L in- e 19 at 
llC- June Wagner. Wimmer, Richard McCann, John Mc- coin Armstrong Major John E Arthur (In Techincolor) 
~~~=~ae:e: ~~;;;'. • ;:;r~ ' ~~e ~:~~;:~t:~~~~~;ldR~~~~ ~~~~e~~ ~:~z~ ~:~·:s.Jones,· Taggart Lon McCallister 
JOC- Dorothy Martin. baugh, gold, silver; T im Smith, gold, The cast of "The Emperor's New 
10D- Erick Schanmann. silver, John Cairns, gold, 2 silver; Carl Preston Foster 
9D-Na ncy Pennock, Eddie Sobolew- Butterworth, gold, six silver; Den 4- Clothes" traveled to Delaware City Peggy Ann Garner 

ski. Roger Parker , gold, si1ver; Donald last Sunday to give a performance of 
Parker, gold, silver; Den 5-Price Mote, the play at the Governor Bacon Health ______________ _ 9E-.Marguerite Tierney. 

8-2-Louise Gray, Mary Mackey. gold, silver; Daniel S tonecipher , gold; Center. 
Mon.-Tues. Feb. 6th-7th Den 8- Wayne Wassmer, gold, silver. ------

8-4-Donald Grettum, Nancy Trivits, The outstanding event for the pack Kiwanis Meet 
Raymond Wright. this month will be the annual cub 

8-3-Judith Lane. 

"The Inspector 
General" 

(Continued F rom Page 1) 7-1-5uzanne Adams, David Arnett, ramily dinner Friday, Feb. 24, at 6:30 
Nancy Hopkins, Ginger Lanier. Sup. p. m., at the First Presbyterian Church. and connect to existing coaxial cables. 
Rober ts. Parents and cubs are urged to make Rudisill asserted that past improve-

7-2-Betty Bowser, Harriet Wagner. :::~s7a~~iocnUsb:!~~e:h;~e~a~~!h~:~o~; ~~;:sit~~~~~e~ff:Z:v~~e ~~~ ~~~~:dh~~ (In Techincolor) 

Danny Kaye Local Scouting 
(Continued from Page 1) 

national rating, Tomhave was scout
master at the time. 

1935-Cooch 's Bridge Pilgrimage 
first held, eventually became a widely 
publicized affai.r, drawing troops from 
throughout this section. It was discon
tinued during the war and has never 
been revived . 

1937- R. W. Argo, Newark scout, now 

Friday, Feb. 10. The project theme for cost. As an example, he cited the re-
the month will deal with Indians. ductions in the toll charge to San Fran- ____________ _ 

In observance of Boy Scout Week, cisco. In 1920 the initial period cost 
Feb. 6-12, an exhibit of cub handicraft $16.05, in 1940 it was $4.00, today it is Wed.-Thurs. Feb. 8th-9th 
will be placed in a Main Street store $2.50 (3 minutes, day, station-to-sta- "Dear Wife" 
window. The cubs will wear tpeir uni- tion) . 

fO~S ~~u=~:u:eI~: :::~ci to attend th;O~ll~~in~sit~~ 7::t~!:.v:r~m~:~Str~~ Wm. Holden - Joan Caulfield 
church in a body on Scout Sunday, Office and were shown the dial equip- Billy DeW olle-Mona Freeman 
Feb. 12. They will meet in unilorms ment by J . S. Steinouer, of the Dia- Edward Arnold 
at 10:45 a . m. in the lower lobby of the mond State Telephone Company, and a 
Newark Methodist Church. resident of Newark. ' •••••••••••••• 

an army officer, won national honor _______________ "--________________________ _ 
for a rescue in Massachusetts. 

During war about 75 per cent of 
Newark 's former scouts served in the 
armed forces , four were lost in action, 
two in the European Theatre and two 
in the Pacitlc. 

The scout movement was founded in 
England by General Sir Baden Powell 
in 1908, with the aim of tra ining boys 
in Ute principles of good citizenship, 
sel!-reliance and manhood . The move
ment grew rapidly and with in three 
years it attained national scope. To
day Ute enrollment is approximately 
1,910,000 boys and about 625,000 adult 

Pianist Ilere F eh. 17 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

nellie Hall, in which he was assisted 
by 65 members of the Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra. OlTered a con
tract for an American tour for the 
coming season, Curzon accepted, but 
thJs was deferred for nine years be
cause of the war. Throughout the war, 
he played day and night, all over Brit
ain, and he tells of sometimes hearing 
a building nearby collapse when he 
was in the midst of a sonata. 

When he returned finally to New 
York, Curzon reversed the procedure 
of his earlier visit: First he played at 
Carnogie Hall with the Philharmonic 
Symphony, and Utree weeks later he 
gave a Town Hall recital. This was 
late in 1947. A critic wrote .&,ben that 
he could recall only one performance 
- that by Rachmaninoff-"whlch ap
proached Mr. Ccrzon's incandescent In
tensity , technical perfection , and 
beauty of tonal investiture." 

Now in the midst of his second na
tional tour, Mr. Curzon was heard re
cenUy in a recita l at Town Hall. 

His concert at Mitchell Hall will be 
his first appearance in Delaware. Tick
ets nrc available at the univerSity 
bookstore in the Memorial Library at 
Newark until the nIght ot the concert, 
when they will be available at thel 
Mitchell Hall box office. 

JOHN M. SINGLES 
MYERS PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS 

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPliES 
151 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Durable and Dependable 
ASEASYAsl +1=2- QUALITY PLUMBING FIXTURES 

~';~ ADD THE "HEAP 0' UVIN" AND CONVENlf,fIICE 

THAT MAKES YOUR HOUSE' A HOME •• ; ~ 
~ow's the time to remodel your outmoded bath, 
Install that charming new powder room, or add 
the convenience of basement toilet facilities. ~ 
Beautifully modern quality plumbing fixtures make 

your home mean so much more - assure a new high in 
comfortable, harmonious living for the whole family. 
Choose from our complete selection today. '1_ 

COMPANION lAVATORY MASTER ONE.PlECE WATER ClOSET 
~r;s'!i~ar~~'eJ,eb~~k~ cV;!!"~~U5J:ah~Odi!h~~: A ."Standal'd " quality Wiler closer that' . IS 
Integral china. SPOUI. ma ny olher line (cacure.s. qUJet u a closet can be. Made of • Jnutne 
Fillings I rt sparkling ChromaI'd finished. b~v:ri: oc:~~'~t~ee ss.t:~~;~~~I~~:at:t'bo'!~ 

ONE AT A TIME - OR ~he~l:~~:i;~~~,~"~y~~b~~: ~~t~~"s ~~ !n~::'~~ .in~~f)ti~eQ~:'i'!f~ ':{,.~o:.~~ ~~t"lifJ;':.':! 
THE TWO COMBINED... .au.facuon. Let u. help YO U wllh your buildlQg or rcmod.tin, plln •. No obli.arion. 

INSTAll TODAY-IT'S EASY TO PAY 
Modernize nowl Get what you want today, , : 
your favorite plumbing Wt:t,/lre is made in lus
trous white and a wide variety of exquisite 
colors, .. You can choose {rom a wide range 
of prices . .. and models for every home need 
' : . and payout of income, using the popular 
ume payment plan that fi15 our budget best_ 

:a~.d~~:t p~u~~rn~PJ~i!t~!:: ~~dAH:!~rnn~ • 
~:~'i"e~~ ~t~~{~~F1n~ o~~e.:!~~kth~~eM~r:f: 
n, product.! (or every beatina and plum&ina S:~ 
need, (or health and Com(on in yout home. 

Call Newark 4501 

T,. •• "dou. Values and Savings ° 0 • in 

aaP'. GREIlT 1950 
CANNED rOOD Ev 

Do you find A&P 8hop
ping houn convenient? 

If you shop the first 
thing in the morning, do 
you .find the store neat 
and well-stocked and the 
clerks ready to serve you? 

If you shop the last 
thing at night, do you get 
courteous, efficient serv
ice right up till closing 
time? 

Are there e n 0 ugh 
darks on duty, and check
out stands open all during 
the day so you aren't kept 
waiting? 

If not, please let us 
know. 

Please write: 

Customer Relations 

Department 

A&P Food Stores, 
420 Lexington Avenue, 

New Yonk 17, N. Y. 

Kuner 's Cream Style 

Golden Corn 

:I ~:SI Z c 

California Sliced or Halved 

Ion a Peaches 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ~LI~~~~! 
A&P APPLE SAUCE REp~~gD 2 2,0;:,' 23c 
IONA CORN CR;A",!D:T~L! 2 ~~,' 1ge 
A&P SAUER KRAUT SILVE~L~OSS 2 ~~;: Dc 
DEXO ~~~T~L~R~;J~T~1EI~O l -Ib 25e ,;,:a' 6ge 
DAILY DOG FOOD 6 ,:,;:~ 4ge 
LIBBY'S SWEET PEAS 2 2,~,'29c 

2 ~:;,",' 21e CANNEDTOMATOES~~~ 
TOMATO CATSUP HUNT'S · 2~.~:, 2Se 

2 ~t;: 2Se QUAKER CORN MEAL 
BUTTER FA~~:~~EI!~fIY I~·I\~ 71e i ~,y~;!b Ib 73c 

d:':de~CI~o" 43c LARGE EGGS IR~~~~I~~IT! 
EDUCATOR CRAX 
BEST PURE LARD 

REDUCED 
PRICE ~-~: 23e 

2 ~I~b, 27e 

Rorida Luscious 

Ilrawbenies 
pint --5C 
box .. 

U. S. NO. I, PENNA. BLUE LABEL 

POTATOES 
slf.fb $119 I tS-lb 3Ac! 
bag. bag"'-

ICEBERG LETTUCE CALIfORNIA 2 ,:~: 2Se 
FRESH TOMATOES s~c~~o 2,~~:~~,3Se 
RED ROME APPLES ~~I c~~~::'~ 4 lb. 2ge 

YELLOW ONIONS ~O .tl 3 'b1 17e 
ORANGE JUICE flozfJ"cJ~~~TIATi 2 ,anI 3ge 
BLENDED JUICE OLg\g~r::E::g~EN 2 'anI 35e 
SNOW CROP y~g:A~,n::A~c:,~ s~~ 2 pkgl 4ge 
BIRDSEYE OII':~ ~E~~lg~S,s:.::a. 2 ,kgl 4ge 
SNOW CROP FRYERS ~~ Ib 5ge 

~; i.RD o. ~E" TO B.Ni~' 
WH 5 c NaSllc .. 

OLE OR EITHER HALF Ib .. FromR.r;::::1t.ma 

..... 

SWIft'S ORIOU Of WILSON., 
COIN KINO SLICED 

BACON 
I-Ib 37c 
pkg 

Corner awn • Haines Streets 
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